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Six Heroes
The newspapers, flot long ago, told the

story of six sailors who proved theiiselves
truc heroes. It was a B3ritish oul ship, and
the hold had becomne filled with poisonous
gases. There was a lcak ini the bow, and one
of the moen wexit dovmn to stop it, braving the
deadly fumes that he might, if possible, save
the vessel and its crew. One by one the rest
followed in the attempt to save their coin-
rade and help in stopping the leak, until at
lat the captain refused to permit further
sacrifice and signaled by wvirf-el. for assist-
ance. A launcli wa'i sent from Tuxpin in
Mexico, whither the ship was bound, and,
wNith the aid of a fircînan in a "sinoke"
helmet, the six men were reached, but by
this turne they were ail dead.

H&oes of the finest sort were those six
sailors, every one. Each was wiling to risk
his life that hie miglit save the others. Lt
is not ail of us who are called to face such
danger for the sake of our fellows, but it la
required of cvery truc foilower of Jesus
Christ, that he shail spead his life, not for
bis owa selfish, enjoymeat, but in deeds of
hiclpfulness to those about hlm.

Two Teen Age Classes
The following record indicates the varicty

of activities whidh arc possible for girls'
Classes of the teen age, and should set other
Classes on the track of plans for work, that
will be profitable for themscives and others.

The first Class was organizcd about two
ycare ago, Nwith the ane, Under Marching
Orders, and here is an account of last year's
work. They held an At Home, every nurn-
ber on thc programme being contributed by

thc girls thernselves; conducted a banquet
witb two other orgauized Classes, ench Class
furnishing its owa menu and table decora-
tions, and being- given two or three special
gue.sts to entertain ; held iiiontbly concerts,
socials or le.ctures; rclieved the teacher in
membership visitation and folluw-up wurk ;
raised, by their own work and sulf-dexiial, a
sumin l aid of a chureh renovation fund ;
went on Christînas Day, iu a body, to an
orphanage and distributed preseats, amonig:t
the ehildren ; conductud a serý.ice aiiicongbt
the juniors ; bought lantera Alides o! favorite
hymans, and presented thein to the Sundity
Sehool. Four of the girls, whule still retain-
iing in('Inbership in the Class, have become
regular Primary teadbers.

Thc other Class is cailed thc L.L.S.C.
("Live, Love, -Serve Christ"), aixd its motto
is, " More Like the M\aster." It wvas orga-
nized a little over a ycar ago, and the year's
record shows that they atteaded the Cana-
dian K~odak Exhibition in a body ; weat on
a fluwur-huuAting traiuip and distributzd the,
fiowers ainongst sick folk and neiglibor8 ;
held a Class3 picnic; dccided to support a
native wvorker ini Africa at tweatv-fivc dollars
a year ; prepared pictures for a scrap-book,
sont, whea completed, to a lady missionary
la Africa ; held a Olass supper ; entertained
one of the other Clamses in t& Sunday School,
with the result tînt this Ciass imnmediately
organized itself , arrangcd tînt, every Sun-
day, one inember of the claiss sbould tell the
story of somue wornan la the. Bible without
naming lier, the otherà tu iderntify the wvoman;
visited a, hospital for incurabk's9 and pro-
vided a treat for the oId ladies therc, started
a patch quilt ; vi.s:ited the hosî>ital for in-
curables and distribut(,d flon~ersj held a
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debate ; sent a (lelegate to an Older Girls'
Conference ; sent eloyen postcard screens to
n home for incurable children ; eontributed
five dollars townrd the support of the con-
gregation's mnissionnry in China ; thirteen of
the meînbers joincd the Pocket Testament
Lengue.

Winnig Promotion
It would be difficuit to find a worker Whio

wouid not welcome promotion, but not
every worker is willing to travel the surest
road to promotion-the dificuit way of
doing one's best at any cost. The kecen
eyrs of thousands of employers nre ever
watching for workers who are traveling this
road, and there is rejoicing wvhen there is
evidence that an omployce is fitting himself
for larger usefulncss.

Thus a business man rccently asked a
stenographer to do a bit of extra work for
hin at hier home. Uc w.s a littie dubious
about the resuit, for the manuscript lie gave
lier to copy was wretchediy wvritten. How-
ever the flnished work provcd to be in fault-
less condition. H1e wondcred a littie until hoe
learned by accident lîow the stenograpiier
overcamne one of the difficulties in lier way.
Confronted by a geographical name whicli was
absolutcly undeciphierable, she did not leave
a blank in the page, as many another worker
wouid have donc, but shie made a, vain searcli
throughi several books, and finaUly-tliough
the day was cold and the walking was bad-
went to the nearest sub-station of the post-
office anid exarnincd the postal guide. Tiiere
she found what slîe wislicd to know. Is it
strange that lier employer is Iooking forward
to the day when greater responsibilitirs may
be plaoed on lier s9houlders ?

"I wisli the young men in my office could
soc that man," a railroad man said to a,
friend as lie pointed to a peddler wlio was
standing near tlic door of a telegraphi office,
where a score of messz-engers werc emiployed.
It was just at the moon hour, and somte boys,
rushing out to luncheon, cauglit sight of the
street inerchant. With a qliout tliey gath-
ered about hirn and commenced to make
fun of him. But lie, paying no heed to tliîeir
slighting remarks, began to talk about his
wares.

'IThat is wlîat I want, and whnt I lhaveý
grent dificulty in flnding," the railroad Mail
said-"an employee who will attend to the
business in hand in spite of ail distraction.
Rapid promotion is wvaiting for every mnan
of tlîat sort. I can tlîink of half-a-dozen
good positions %ve wvould like to fili now, but
there is no une who hias made himself recady
for thein by strict application to business.

"This very inorning 1 wanted the office
boy to deliver an important message. 1
rang the eall-bell on xny desk three or fouir
times, but there 'vas nu response. So 1l took
the message myseif. 01n the wvay 1 passed
the boy sitting in a chair, reading. I zskcd
hiim wvhy lie did flot answer my cati. Ue
told me hie wasn't expected to go on duty
titi twclve o'clock. I looked at my wvatehi-
and it wvas exactly 11.59?"

Probably that boy was lioping for promo-
tion, but lie wvas tnking the bcst means to
insure nn early dischiarge. The employep
who deserves promotion not only fis wveiI
the position lie lias, but lie lias his eye on
the position to whicli lie hiopes to bp pro-
moted, and will be fitting himsclf for it.-
Seeking Success, by Dr. John T. Fanis

The Horne Suncfay Scfiool-
"'Lord Jesus, 1 give it ail up now. Just

take me as I amn."
'I'lat wvas tlîe prayer wli went up fromn

the bare roomn in the large city liotel wvlîere 1
had gonie to seek out one of the table girls.
No sooner did I shiowv tle card slie lîad signed
at the last revival service tlînn she began
telling ail that Sunday School hiad nucant to
lier in the early village home. " 1 had the
lovéliest teachier," shc declared, '<never a
chîild was away once but shc camne to sec if
we Nwere sick. She just made us frel we
couldn't be anything but Christians when
we gcvu.

'<U1o%% old were you w]îoen you inoved
away ?" I queried.

"Only ton years, and somehow in this big
city I neyer got into anotiier Sunday Srhool.
But my old superintendent kzept writig, zamîd
the last letter begged and begged me to cornie
to Je-sus. 1 cried over it ail one niglit, timen
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1 dlecided I'd neyer answer it until 1 be-
carnle a Christian."

"WMhy didn't you start in?"
"9WeI, you sec we girls have to work

awful hard Sundays-I'd just corne hiere
thoni, 1 was fourteen-besidep, there are al
sorts of folks around. Some of the 'good
ones'y at niy table say they go to church Sun-
dalys, Uit they seemn a lot more interested in
going to tic theutre Monday. I tell you,
i've rmade up my mind when 1 becomne a
Christian l'I1 be an out-and-out one. There
was one-the gentleman as gave ine this
iible"-she took down a pretty, ciaspcdl
volume-"he was a real truc Chîristian, just
like my superintendent. 1 thought I'd sure
get different vhilc hie wvas here, but hie wvcnt
away-and-and now'l

IlNow you're going to answer your 01(1
supcrintendent's letter, aren't you? "

Shc looked at mc kecnly. "Sornehow it
grows harder and harder. There are a lot
of dances and things the girls go to-it's al
the fun wc have, you know-but, they aren't
just the kind a real truc Christian wouid
take in, don't you sec? "

"And are you wholly happy tak-ing tlîem
in now ?" I asked.

"No, I'mn not!" 1 tue girl flashied out hon-
estly. 'Il believe I'd feel lots better to chuck
the whole show." Falling on hier knees be-
side me, shie cried sirnply and earnestly :

" Lord Jesus, I give it ail up now.- Just
take mc as I amn."-Exchange

Born in a Khan
Every one knows that our Lord was born

in a khan.
A khait is not an inn, but something mucli

more lowiy. It is gcneraliy a, roughly con-
structcd building, more often than flot
erected in the open country, surrounded
by rougli walls and without any roof ; some
tirnes, however, it is built up against, a rock
or a cave.

Occasionally the superior kind of khan
inay bc half roofed in, thus affording shelter
for horses, mules, and donceys, the mangers
bcing invariably filled with hay aud barley.
There is always plenty of water nt hand, so

tht the animais can quench their thirst.

As to the moukres, or horsemen, they may
merely lie down on the ground in the court-
yard, with their heads restiug on their
saddles, sleeping under the light of the stars,
or even in the hot sunshine. The wvayfarer
rnay slccp, if lic likes, on his carpet or cloak,
outsidc on the bench which serves as a step-
ping-stoue to mounit the horses. Unfor-
tuuatcly, howcver, lie can only obtain a
drink of wvater, unlcss, indecd, the khanL is
execptiouaiiy important, wihen he may even
get a cup of coffce.

The place is generally teuantcd by its
owner aud a couple of youthis wio, help to do
the service, bat if it bc situated in a deserted
or otherwise dangerous locniity, the Turkish
Goverumnent supplies a soidier or zaplieh to
keep order.-Matilde Serao's, In the Country
of Jesus

An Immrngration Chaplain's Story
By Rcv. John Chi-shobu, B.A.

On a Mlontre.,il dock a beautiful foreigu girl
is found wceping. Being kindly addressed,
she presents a card on wvhich is written, "A
Danisi girl, unabie to speakz English-to join
lier sister at -. " In answer to the tele-
plione, the sister arrives. Shie tells that their
grief is due to tiîeir brother being lield for
doportation at Quebec. lHe did iiot possess
825, which aIl mn, except farm laborers,
rnust have before they can enter Canada.

Learning that lie could work in a dairy,
tue immigration chaplain received over the
teleplione authority from a dairy farmer to
sign bis n:îrnc and secure the boy's release as
a, farm laborer. Hec is soon &t the Windsor
Stationî, and, ;vhen found, is fast asleep ini
his seat. Hie tells bis sister that he iay awakie
the threc nights lie was coafiaed at Quebee,
thinkiuig of bis being at home : w'alking tue
streets looking in vain for work; meeting
the man from. whomn he borrowed Ibis passage
money, without any prospect of paying him;
seeing his aged mother toiling to support bis
invalid fatiier, aad yet unable to help lier.

Now bis mind is at case, and hoe sleeps
soundly in the noisy crowd. When awakencd,
lie is given an Englislî Testament and asked
to rend it with one in bis own language. Re.
is plired in charge of the coaductor, to be
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put off at the station where hie new employer
je waiting for hin. Four monthe after thie,
the writer visited the fariner, and was told
that the Danish boy was where he went every
evening, after work, to istudy bis English
Bible,-under an ehm tree on the river'e brink.
RFe was found gazing into the western eky,
with hie two Testaments by his side. On
noticing who was with hie employer, be sprang
to hie feet and clasped the hand of lis bene-
factor in both hie, and eobbed.

After recovering himel he said : "Ale
weep not because eorry, but because glad ;
me read English Bible to leara to thank you."
And then, as if to explain why lie lingered
there so long after it was too dark to read, he
pointed to the new moon and evening star,
and eaid, "Mother sec, father see, an 3 me
look. AU saine as home." Thue, in broken
English, saymng, on the banke of the St.
Lawrence, what Browning said, in classie
language, on the shore of the Adriatie :

«'On a far ehore 1 see familiar native stc.rs;
Mfy home is shut froin me by ocean bars,
Yet home hange here, above me, in the

niglit."
We love and serve our divine master be-

cause Hie flrst loved and suffered for us. So,
if we firet love and serve the stranger, ie will
tIen love us, learning oui language to speak
to us, accepting our religion to commune
with us. Thus, and thus only, rnay thc two
greatest barriers to, the assimilation of thc
stranger be broken dow-n,-dissimilarity of
language and dissimilarity of religion.

?Jontreal

Moneychangers and Merchants
The work of the moneychangers in Pales-

tine is twofold, namely, to change money
from one kind of cùrrency bo another, and
to give change in the saine currency. Hie
charges about four cents for changing five
dollars, and the change received bas always
to be carefully serutinized, both as to quan-
tity and quality. At turnes the money-
changera systematically keep a email, useful
coin out of circulation, until its scarcity in-
creases its value by a farthing or more, and
then let it return to the shops. These smal
profits to themn are a great inconvenience to
the public.

udy Quarterly

The moneychanger sii ahl day at the
etreet corner, with hie lb-tle box in front of
lim, occasionally clinking hie coins to adver-
tise hie presence. The 'variety of coinage in
Syria and Palestine is exccedingly peiplexing
to those recently arrived in the country. in
a dhurcI collection there may be found, ho-
sides ordinary Turkish coins, francs and ha!-
francs cf Austria, France and Italy, with cop-
per and silver coins frorn England and India.

In ancient Jeruss.lem thc presence of 'ver-
shipers frein the difi'erent lands of their coin-
mercial residence and political dieriersion
muet have brought many different coins into
circulation. In thc time cf Chiist a custom
begun for the convenience of strangers and
thc general public had become a mercenary
scandaI, in the temple, and the moneychangere
were expelled witl thc othere who had con-
vertedi the house cf prayer in to a noiey bazaar.

A collection of emall sbope in a square or
in rowe cf streets je called the bazasi. The
gooda of the traveling merdhant used te be
etored in a khan, or large building, com-
posed of a number cf roome built round an
open square, and in charge cf a keeper. Here
the commodities were exposed for sale during
the day and guardcd during the aight. The
open city square or row cf shope, under the
protection of city police, je an expansion cf
this. The elop i a email reoin without
windows, whose whole front opens on tho
street. There the shopkeeper site, and
passers-by sec aIl that je exposed for sale.

When the goode arýý soîd by the~ piece or
by lengtî, a standard measure, properly
mnarked, je used, but when by weight, the
customner je very much at thc mercy cf the
merchant. The weiglts are very often more
lumps of black stone, broken chain-links, or
irregular email blcks cf iron. Probably the
merchant in ancient turnes bad the same
feilities for cleating.

The price ini cominion Oriental usage ie
determined partly by the valut cf tIc article
and partly by the appearance cf the eus-
tomner. A few shope invite Europeans by a
placard cf "fixed price," but, on nearer ap-
proach, this usually fades into an aspiration.
A fair price je described as one that je "good
for the wolf and good for the Bleep."-
Mackie'e Bible Manners and Customs
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*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : Fourth Quarter

Opcning Fxercises

I. FRtAYER. Closing with the Lord's

Prayer.

II. SINGING.

Rejoice, the Lord is King
Your Lord and King adore;

Mýortals, give thank-s and sing,
And triumph evermore :

Lif t up your heart, lift Up your voice;
Rejoice ; again I say, rejoice.

-Iymn 69, Book of Praise

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. P&'alm 51
10-12.

Superintendent. Create in me a clean
hueart, 0 God ; and renev a riglit spirit
w~ithin me.

School. Cast me not away froin Thy
p)resenice ; and take not Thy holy spirit
froin me.

Ail. Restore unito me tie joy of Tiy salvat-
dion ; a.nd uphold me with Thy free spirit.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 116, Book of Fraise.
(Lt is expcctcd that this hymn fiomi thec
Supplemrental Lessons will be meniorizcd
(lring the Quarter.)

V. BIBLE WORKC. IFrom the Supplemental
Lessons.

VI. READ RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE R~EADING in TEE TEACIIERS
àMONTHLY, in connection with cach Lesson.

VIL. SINGINC,. Psaim, or Iiymn Sclcctcd.
(This selection may usually bc that marked
"Fromnthe PRIMfARY QUARtTERLY." Sec cach
Lesson.)

VIII. REPEAT GOLDEN TEXT FOR TE
QluARTER.

IX READING 0F LEssoN PASSAGII.

Class Work
[LUt this bc ontirely undisturbeci by Sj3cretary's or

Librarian's distribution or othormise.]

1. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Class Scre-
tary.

Il. OrFERmuG ; which rnay bc taken in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Class Ti eusurcr may colleet and count
the moncy.

111. RECITATION. 1. Scripturu emr
Passages froîn the Supplemental Lessons, or
Merrory Verses in Lesson Hcelps. 2. Cate-
chisrn.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Fxercises

I. SINGING. Seleetcdl.

II. REVIEW FILO'M S'UPPEftTNTENDENTw'8
DESK ; which, along wvitIh the Blackboard
Review, may inelude one or more of the
following items : Recitation in concert of
Verses Meniorized, Cateehisin, Que~stion on
Missions, Lesson Titlc, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
t1ip Review : it should bu pointed, brief and
bright.)

III. SINGING.

L've found a Friend ; 0, such a Friend!
lie loved me ere I knew Himn;

lie drew me with the cords of love,
And thus He bound me to Hum ;

And round my heart still closely twine,
Those tics which nought can sever,

For I amn His, and lie is mine,
Forever and forever.

-Iymn 80, Book of Praise

IV. SUPERIN-rENDENTW AND SCHooL. 21à.1
standin.g.

Iror I amn not ashamed o' the gospel of
Christ : for it is the power of God unto salva-
tion to every one that bclieveth.

V. BENEDICTION.
*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may bc had at Soc. a hundrcd

Ioi
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CHRIST ANO1NTED FOR BURIAL October 4, 014
LESSON SETTING-Vs. 1, 2 and vs. 10. Il of to-day's Lesson bclong ta Tuesdny afterncon or eVening

April 4, A.D. 30. Vs. 3-9 go baick ta the cvening of Saturdcy, April 1 (the Jcwisli Scbbctb), the day citer Jesus'
arrivai nt Iicthany.

GOLDEN TEXT-She Bath done what she cauid.-Mark 14: 8.
*MIemorize Vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 14: 1-11. Read Luke 22:1-.

1 After two days was the féast of the passover. and O 17 And Jc'sus said, Lot bier clone ; why trouble ye
e!o unicavcned bread : and tho chie! pricos and the lier ? she biath wrouglit c good work on me.

scribes .sougbit how they might take him 3by cra! t, ced 7 For yo hlave the poor 'B with yen always, anti whQn-
put hipm ta death. soever yê wiii yc 1" may do thein guîcd but me ye bave

2 4 But thcy said, Ný,,ot s an the fenst day, lest thora net elways.
bo an upronr af tho people. S Sile bath donc wlhat sbc could :she 20 is corne

3 And 6 being in Betb'any in the bouse of Si'mion tbe aforchiand ta anaint mny body ta the hurying.
leper, as ho sat at ment, tliore came a womnan hcnviog 9 1VryIsautyoWesev 2th gpl
an alabaster 7 boxoc% teto pknr ev ~ »VriyIsyut oWecovrti op.a~~ prcas nisof rak et boxf sd pord ver shahl bc preached tiiroughoot the whole world, = hi

pron is ;oad sh ck h bxadpue laso tbat elle bath donc shall bc spoken of for a memioriai
4 10 And thora werc somo tlîat had indignation of lier.

Iwitbin tlieruselves, 1
2 
and said, Why was this wvcste of 10 And Ju'dcs Iscar'iot, 2' ane of the tweivé, went

thc ointrneat Il mnade ? U~ uita the chic! priests, 25 ta bctray hlm inta thoea.
5 For 14 it mighît have been sold for 's more tlien il And 27 when thcy heard il, 'they werc glad, and

thrcc hundrcd ponce. and 1"have been givcn ta the poor. promiscd, ta give lmi moncy. .And ho 8oughît how lie
And they murmurcd against her. mniglit conveniently 2s l>tra3' hlmi.

Revised Version-' Now alter ; 2 the unlcavcned ; 3Wtvih SUbtilty. and kili hlma far thcy ;during the
fcast, lest hapiy thçre shaîl bc a tumuit cf tlîe people :5while bie WvaS ine 7 cruse 8 Scostly 9over: -,1 But
there ; il among ; 2 saying, To wbat purpose biath this toaste 13 boen ; 4 this ointment iln above three ; il Omit
have been , 17 But Jesus ; 18 eiways with you ; 12 can ; 20 liathi enointed my body aforchand for thc burying ;
21 And veriiy ; = the gospel ; =5 that ciso which tlîîs vo'nan - 21 h12 that was ane , away . ! that hie miglit de-
liver hlm ; ý7 they, whon they heard it, werc glîîd :. 's deliver hlm unta tbcm.,

Daily Beadings-(By courtcsy of 1. B. P Association, M\r. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Sccrctary, 56 Old Bailey.
teondon, England.)-MI.--Christ anaintcd for huril, M.\ark 14 : 1-11. T.-Tho raising of Lazarus, Jolin Il :32-
46. W.-The enmnity o! the rulers, Jaohn il : 47-57. Tlî.-Thc service af love, Jolie 19 : 38-42. F.-Ali for Iluai
Phil. 3 -.7-14. S.-The woan that tocs a sinuer, Luke 7 : 36-50. S.-The supper et Bcthany, John 12: 1-8.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JESUS AND TUB RULEihS.-1, 2. After two

days ; Wcdnesday and Tliursday, April 5 and 0.
VUnleavened bread ; c fcast begineing on lSth Nisan
cnd lasting seven days, sa named because during tliet
period lcavencd bread naight flot ho used. This ieat
and the "Passover"- are often reckoecd as anc. and tht.
came of other (hiere bath) is givon ta the whoie pcriod
Chief priestsa snd. . scribes ; a designation ni tht.
Sanhedrin, the great council of tlîe Jews, frein the twn
principal classes composing it. Take hirn by craft;
je sorte undcrhced, secret, tricky wey. Nat during
the toast (11ev. Ver.) ; whcn thocre wvculd ho in .lcruqa-
lem great crowds, many ai them Gallcans friendly ta
Je'sus, wbo xnight miake an uproar, in arder te free
Jeus.

Il. JESUS AND MiARY.-3-5. In Bethany. Sec
tesson Setting. Simon the loper ; net mentioncd
clsewhcre. He a l ikely oe of those whom Jestîs bcd
hoaicd. à -woman. John says it was M'%ary, the sister
of Mc\Irtba acd Lezarus (se John 12 : 3). An alabastor
cruse (Rcv. Ver.) ; iitcraliy "an niabaster," a llcsk
tvith a long narrow ncck casiiy brokon, made o! clabas-
tran, a stace namned frein the place in Egypt where it
wcs faund. Afterwards ail vessails uscd for holding
sqconts, whercvcr mnade aed of whatcver reateriai, were
caled eiahn.'ters. Olntznant et aplkena-d ; "pure
card perfume." Nard was the fragrant ail af a trc
grawing le Indii. It was anc oi the costîlcot perfumnes
known ta the anticnts. Poured it ovor his head (11ev.
Ver.) -,a customcry honer for a gucst le tbc East.
Rings, tee. wcrc set npcrt by anointing. Saine.. had

indignation. 11cttbew says bhis disciples" (at
260- 8), and Johnu says *Judas" (sec John 12 : 4, 5).
Throe hiundred pence. Roman iliver den:ani are

A SPIKENARD PLANT

meant, ecci warth, 10 cents, se that the ointnîent. watt
Worth W4.

6, 7. Josus sad. a goed werk. Anathor transla-
tion ., "She baith donc c beautiful tbing to Mc"It
wns heautiful becauso, it exprcsscd lave and fii.
MaIry knew that Jesus was about te die, and yet sitef
lionored Ilion king. The poor with yen always ;
ced the marc love thcy bcd ta iavislb upon Jeas. the
more thcy would have te show le gifts ta the poor.
Me . . neot aiways ; only for a littie while, intîeti, and
thon lie was ta die c dccth of agony. Surely na gif t

*Tue Scripture MIemery Pasetntcs of the Supplemnont.il Lenfiets ara recemmeeded ns c substitutp lier these,
hore givon Sabbath by Sabbatb. Their recitation leads ta the obtcining ai a hecutiful Certiflcate or Diploina.
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Christ Anointed for Burial

iwis tee eobtly sst such a time, if only tise love bclsind it
cosild bring coinfor). to lies.

8, 9. What aile could ;to, minister to the Lord
she lovcd. Anolnted my body . . for .. burylng
(11ev. Ver,). Se iîczsr wsss ia deatis, that it wzss as if
Mýary liad pnid buriail Isonors to ia. Wheresoever
thse gospel (Rev. Ver.) . . preached . . tiss. . that
ase bath dono. Mary's anointing asnd tise gospel of
thc cross and tise rising sigain are to bo inseparably
joincd, because :(1) tise anoi-iting wvas of His body for
the tomb ;(2) Nrsry's act exprcssed belief in Jesus as
the Sss'iour for whomn sîse could not do too mucîs
(3) Mary did ail se could for Jesus and Jesus was
about to dIo, on tise cross, .aIl He could for men.

111. JESUS AND JUDAS.-IO, 11. Judas Iscarlot
.went. .to betray hlm. Over against Mary's

laving, unseifisîs dccd stands in tremendous contrast
ttc base trcaclsery et Judas. Promised . . hira
meney. Mattlscw says *thirty places of silver"
<sec Matt. 26 : 15), tisat i, tlîirty silver shsekels, equal
ta $21) of or money, tise usual price of a slave amengst
the Ilebrcws.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

In tic village of Bs'rîx-
AN<s, on tise soutiscastern
siopc of tise Mount of
Olives, ruin-i are shown

eAART whichi ara said te markte
L siteoflt e use in whill

, ~ Jesus was anointcd at tIse
oe fcast given by Simon tIse

.£Mnauslaper. Tisa romains of wvalls
Jé Cho may be seca, surrouncling a

courtyard likce that et tise
~ '~- homo in which Jesus wvaa

7~?o Dd ntertained. là1als wvere
riaSed cemmenly servcd in such,

courtyards, scrcencd by tise
wails from tise gaza et pesa-_

ers-isy in the narrowv Joncs et the village, but open to
ttc sky. Troes and shruis often grew in tise court-
yards, espcciaily if tise family werc presperous and
cared for beautiful surroundings.

LESSON QIUESTIONS
1, 2 Wliat wnvas tise date et the Passover ? What

ather naine is given te the fcast ? Whlo wcre centriving
a plan tekiliIJesu9? Wlày wcra tiey afraiti ttempt

it duriiig tise tinse et tise fcast ? WVlere is Christ callcd
"eýr Pasover ?" (1 Cor. 5 : 7.)

3-5 To whist village liad Jaes coes? In wisosa
lbeuse was He ? Wliat wvas tise naine et tise woman ils
v. 3 ? What lied ase brouglît with lier ? Describe tise
".alaisester cruse" (Rev. Ver.). Wlsat. was nard ?
Wlsat did 'Mary doe witis the eintment ? WVlo found
teuit wits lier? Wlîat wnas tise nard wvorth in our
money ? Wiiet etiser woman eriointcd Jcsîîs? (Luke
7 : 36-38.)

6, 7 Hew did Jesus dcfend Mary ? Wiierc la blasa-
ing prenouncad on tise oe wlîe "coîssiderets tise poor?"

8, 9 Wlsat explanation did Jessîs give et Mi\ary'sq
dccd ? Why weuld it bc toever cennectcd witis tisa
gospel ?

10, il Wliat bargain did Judas make and witls
wlsoni? WViset did Ho racaivo for bctraying Jesus ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Did Mary spend lier money in tisa wisest menner ?
2. la it possible te betrey Jesus te Ilis enamnies noc--

A PRAYER

Lord Jaes, we bring our praise te Tisce becausa
Thsou hast lovcd us and hast diad for us. May tisa
nernsery et vhiet Thiou hast done inspire us te cern

plate surrender et sait tisat suai asow itacif deily in
deeda et Ieviog service. May wva be like Tîsc in our
loe for tue occdy, tise aick, tis orrewiesg, tis istul.
Giva te us Tlsy Spirit. Wlserever w~e go. may wc liva
te tise praise et Thy glory. Fer Jesus' seke. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That Jesus prizes 0Cr love.
Shorter Catochlam-Ques. 101. WVhet do we

prou for in thse firet pelt ion P A. In tise fira9t patitien
(wihich is, Hollowed bc Thi, naine) wa pray, That Qed
would eneblo us and otisars te, giorify hies in ail that
whercby lie maketis iseef known ; and that ha
would disposa ail tisinga te bis own glory.

The Question on Missions-(Fourth Quarter,
ImMmaetA.n'Ts i CANAO)A.)-l. Wlsy are se many immi-
grants consing te Canada? Bacause tlsey cao liva
more isappily bose. It is casier for thoma te own tiseir
own homes, carn good wages, atart tiseir clsildren in lite,
and bo frac trees military or religieus cppressien.

Lesscn Hymans-Book et Praisa : 116 (Suppld-
mientlg Lesson), il1, 180, 14 <Ps. Sel.), 183 (fhem
PRISAmaRY QUÀsSTEsiLY), 187.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlsat proof did mary give et lier love te Jesus ? ................................................

.................. ...........................................................................

2. wiset did Jestîs çay ivas tise real mcauiiag et bier dced ? ..........................

SION NAME HERE.................................................
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Lesson II. THE [AST SUPPER October il, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Josus spent Wenesday, 5th April, in rotiremont at Bethany, auîd on Thurs.

day, Gth April, the events of to-day's Leason took place.
GOLDEN TEXT-As often as yo eat this bread, and drink the cup, ypproclaima the Lord's death titi hie coume.-

z Corinthians xi : 2b (Rev. ver.).
Memorize vs. 22, 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE -Mark 14: 12-25. Read Matthew 26 :17-35.

12 And 1 the first day of unovcncd bread,1 when I aay unto you, One of you 1 wbich eatetb wvith me shali
tbey 2 killed the passover, bis disciples' aid unto hilm, bctray ina.
Wboe wiIl thou that we go and ' preare that thou 19 lé And they began Lo bc sorrowf ul, and ta say unto
maye8t ot tho possover ? him ont by ona, Is iL 1 ? lé nd another said, la it I ?

13 And hie acndeth à forth twvo of bis disciples, and 20 And haie answered and said unto theîin, Il is oaa
saith unto tbem, Go ô ye into tha city, and thora shalh Of the twelve, ' tiit dippeth witb me in the disli.
meet you a mon baaring a pitchier of water : follow 21 19 The Son of mon "0 indeed goeth, 21 as iL is writ.
hlm. ton of him : but woo 22 to that. mon 23 by whom tha Son

14 And wlieresoever hie shall 7 go in, sa ô ye to tha of man is batrayed ! good were iL for thoat mon if hae had
goodman of the bouse, The Master eaitli, Whero is 8 the 24 ever been born.
~uestcharnber, where I sali caL the possover with my 22 And as thîcy ý5 did caL, Je'aus taak bread, and

iscipls ? 24blessed, an.d brake il, and gave to Llîami, and .aid,
15 Ad h wil i hesv~OUa lrge ppe rooa fr 2 Take, eat :thois is my body.

1sh5 And ie il prpae he oa rad fopr roi un 23 And lie toak 28 tha cup. and whcn lie had givaîs
16he and 10hi dicpes 'enfrth one ame fnoo uh. thanks, hae gave 2' if to thent ouad thoy aIl drank of it.

city And foun s hahcipsmunt orth ad cand itbc th 24 And hio said unto them, This is my blood of tht,city an fond s le hd sid ntothen :andthe 20new testament, which is Shed for mauy.modeo ready tho passover. 25 Verily I aay unto you, I wvill i1 drink no nmore of
17 And 12 in the evenîng ha comath with the tsvalva tia fruit of the vine. until that day 32 that I drink it nei%
18 And as tboy sot and 13 did ont, Je'aus aaid, Verily in tho kingdomn of God.

Revlsed Version-, on the ; 2* sacritlced ; 3 sy ; 1 moaka ready ; 3 Omit forth ; Omit ye ;enter ia
8my gucot-chamber ; 2 hisaself ; 10 ready ; il the disciples ; 12 whon iL was avening ; 13 were eating ; 14 shahl hctray

me, aven lie that eaoth with me ; is Omit And ; le Omit re4t of rer3C; 17 Omit annawareç and ; 13 ha that ; 12 For
the ; 10 Omit indeed ; 21 aven as ; 2z unto ; 2 tlîrough ; 2 not ; 25 ware eating, lie took ; 25 when ha had blcsscd, lie
broko it ; 17 Tako ye : this ; 28oa cup ; 29 Omit iL ; 30 cavenant ; Il na more drink ; 'U whan.

Daily Readings-(3y courtesy of I. B. R. Association, MNr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Sccretary, 56 Old I3ailey,
London, Englond.)-1%.-The last aupper, Mark 14 : 12-25. T.-The Passover instituted, Ex. 12 : 21-28. W -
The perfect otonement, Rom. 5 : 1-11. Th.-The bread of life. John 6 . 41-51. F.-" Ho shoîl live by hIelt,'
John 6 : 52-59. S.-Once for aIl, Heh. 10 : 14-22 S.-" la remembrance of Me," 1 Cor. il : 23-28.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

THE LAST SUPPER: Leonardo da Vinci

Bread did flot begin tll six o dlock of this day, thaL is
the beginaing of the ncxt day. Sacriflced the pass-
over (Rev. Vecr.) ; that is, the lamb for the Passover
(sec Ex. 12 : 3-6). The Passover lambs woro alain
about 2.30 ta 5.30, on tho l4th Nisan. by the priestsaot
the tompla. Where . noake ready . . the passover ?
(11ev. Ver.). A roomn was ncaded with a tabla surroundcd
by couchas, for ant this Lime the faast was caten radlin-
ing, as a token of rest, afety and liberty. the custosa of
Ex. 12 :1 lhaving been chonged.

13. Two . . disciples ; Peter and John, Luke 22 : 8.
A mnan: evidently a servant. Carrying woter was
usually a womon's work, banco a mon doing iL would

attrart at-
teiltian A
pitcher; -in
eortlocîsa are
jar of thc
sort still
used in P>al-
estine. Wa-
ter. .leru-
salera ohb
tainad i t
woter 8lnp-
ply froîn ani
intermiuttent
sjring il: thei~
Ridrozi Vol-
ley. froin
cisterras iii
which raia
waLOr was

storcd, and by means of conduits bringing water
froîn a long distance. Jasas observed such strict
scrccy 50 as not ta faîl into the bonds of Ilis anemics
bafore che Lima.

14-16. The Master salth. Tua "goodman" or
master o! the bouse secmns te hava bean a disciple et
Jasus. My guest-chamber (Pj.v. Ver.). The owncr
would joyfully count bis bouse as beloaging ta Jesus.
A large upper room furnlshed ; provided, that is,
%vith. a tabla and couches. Tisere maire ready ,
spreading the tabla with unleavencd bread and bitter
herbs (Ex. 12 : 8), caps of winc, etc.

IL. Tim B3ETRAYAL ANNouNcED.-17-21. As
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I. Titu.:,
PASSO VER
PtEP Au-
E D . - 12.
Th e firat
day of u.n-
leav e ne d
bread. This
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day, 6 tbI
April1, or
l4th Nisan.
S t ri c1y
speak in g,
the firsi. doy
of thie toast
ealled hoth
tho Passot'er
and the Un-
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The Last Supper

thoy.- . wero eating (Rev. Ver.) ; cach dipping mor-
sels ot unleavencd brcad into a cesamon dish, containing
a kind ot sauce called " charoscth." One of you ;
Mýy chosen followcrs and triends. Shall betray me;
inte the hssnds et IMy criensies. la it ?. . la It 1 ?
Esch of the disciples was more suspicious of himsclt
than of any other. One of the twelve. John 13 :
23.30 tells bow Judas wua made known as tho traiter
te the bcloved disciple. The Son of man . . goeth;
througli the gatcway of death (sec chs. 8 : 31 ; 9 : 31;
10 : 33). As it la wrltten , in the Old Testament (see
Isa., cli. 53). Wae, etc. There wvas no angor in Jesus'
veice. Ife desircd te, give a last warnaing te save Judas
frean bis awful crime.

I. THE SACRAMENT APPOINTED.-22-25.
Teck bread ; ene et the flat cakes et unleavcncd
bread used in the Passover teast. fllessed ; askcd a
ble&qing upon. This is my body ; that ie, stands for,
represents My body. A cup (Rev. Ver.) -. one ot the
Psssu,.er cups et wine. Given thanka ; uttered somne
tersa ot thanksgiving for the good gifts et God. This la
my blood ; stands for, represents, My blood. As the
body and blood are the whole et a man, se Jesus gave
Iliniselt wholly for our salvation. Of the covenant
(11ev. Ver.) ; God's promise ot salvation. Jesus' blood
is a signofe that promise, Ia v. 25 Jesue declares that
this is Ilis last earthly meal, and peints His disciples te
the heavcnly foust.

THEE GEOGRAPET LESSON

Looking ever the city et
JEnusALuNi trom a highi
lieuse roof, tIse grouind is
seen te be covercd thickly

a , with houses,-most et
be- 1 ~ the s mali, almeet ail et

dulI grayish stone. The
\ýtsi heuses are se, close tegether

ro & . that scarcely any place fur
Z4 ra .. treets cari be seen. Some

tVl' have enly one story. Sev-
Za o ral have an extra rooni

Q lieon the root, which can be
Y 1f b P ai ne0 rcached trem the open

4m5tc O~ar. courtyard below by means
et2.ef1& o an out-ot-door stairway.

Ia rnany cases a part ot the root i.4 iheltered by high
w.tls, but fot actually covcred se asqt make a finishced
reesa Such "upper reoms" were very otten lent or
le-1sed at Passover time for the use of visiters from a

distance. Tise outer stairsvay enabled these uising the
upper reem te keep themselves entirely ap -rt ftrom tie
ewner's family.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12 Explain ' the first day et Unleavened Bread."

When, wlîere and by wlsom were the Passover Iamba
Plain ? Wlsat turnishings were required in a roosa for
tIse Passover teaet, ? Hlow many Passevers iere there
in tIse eartlîly lite et Jesus ? (John 2 : 13 ; 5 : 1.)

13 Wlseî did Jesus ser.d te arrange tor the Pasq-
over? What were theyte de? Why did Jessîs observe
suds strict secrecy ?

14-16 What kind et room wvas previded ter esîr
Lerd's use ? In wliat wvould snaking ready consist ?

17-21 Who did Jesus say would betray Mlim ? To
wlsom nnd hov was Judas made knewn as the traiter

22-25 Describe the institution et the Lord's Supper
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Could Jesuas have avoidcd the cross ?
2. Was the blood et Jesus shed for al?

A PRAYER
"Be known te us in brcaking brea 1,

But do net thon depart ;
Savieur, abide with us, and spread

Thy table in osîr heart.

Tîsere sup with us in love divine;
TIsy body -and Tlsy bloed,

That living bread, that heavenly wine,
Be our immortal toodl." Amen.

Prove from. Scripture-Thss Christ is eut pasrer.
Shorter Catechism-Ques. 102. Whal de we prou

for ie the second peitionsP A. In the second petitien
(which is, Thy, kingdorn corne) we pray, Tîsat Satan's
kingklorm nay be de'stroyed ; iînd tîsat tise kingdom et
grace înay hoe advanced, ourselves and others brought
ino it, and ke.:t in it ; and that the kingdoni et glery
may be best-wýd.

The Question on Missions-2. Whcre dlo the
immigrants clsiefly coîne from ? Almost equally tram
Brîtain, continental Europe andI the Untcd States.
Most et the British are from England ; most ef the
continsental Europasp are Slave tram Itussia and
Austria . while meet et theseo tres the United States9
are farmers tram the middle etates.

Lesson Hlymna-Book et Praîse : 116 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 50, 54, 3 (Ps. Sel.), 418 (tram PRIMARY
QuÀanTaaLsj, 52.

POR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. flow were preparations made tor Jesus' last Passover> ......................................

2. What elemnents are used in the Lord's Supper, and whist dees each represent ? ...................

SION NAME HERE......................................................................
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Lesson 1ILI IN THEf GARDEN 0F GETHSEMANE october 18, 1914
BETWEKN THE LEBSONS-After the institution of the Lord'à Supper. Jesus, ivith If is discipt'q, wvell

out of Jcrucaien and acros the~ brook Kidron ta the gardon of Gethsermane.
GOLDEN TEXT-Watch and pray, that ye enter flot into temptation.-Matthew 26 -41.

Meinorize vs. 34-36. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 14 :32-42. Ilcad MNatthoew 2C6.G-
32 And they 1 eamc toa npiace which was named gaitit no Pc'tc'r, Si'znon, aioopost thon? vouidest

Gethacm'ane and hie saith 2ta his disciple$, Sit Ye Ir not thon watehl ane honr ?
bore. whiio I sitali pray. 318 %Vatch làye and pray. 14 lest ye enter loto tt'inpt.

33 And hoe taketh with hit I>e'ter andi James and tiot,. The qpirit is truly is ready, bnt te fit-ah il %vet.
John, and began ta be 4 sure atnized. and -5 ta bc :19 And agzain ho we'nt ttwa.v, and prayeci. si anit
very hoavy ; spakze tite maine Word$.

34 Anti 'saith uno thein My sou) i eceeding sar- 4t> And t7 witoîî hc returnod, lie faund thotti spl
rowfui 2 unta death : 4 tairry yc ltorc', and wittehî. again, (for their eyés wort t8 ltt'avy,) Il ncitit--r wiqî th.y.

35 And hoe went fortvart a littit., and fe11 an the wvhat ta answcr him.
grounti. andi r y d titat, if it wore postibie, tito hour 41 And hoe coîneth the titird tinso. and saiti ntu'
might pas I r'nhm theto. Slc-<-p on riow. an I take your rest .it la t'ît,»tigh.

36 Andi lie saici. Ab'ba, Father, ail things are possible tho ltor is conto ; behlîd, te $an of in-in is trayel
unto thon ; 10 take away this cup fromni re ie ver- int0 tîte bands of sinnors.
thelesa flot what 1 wiii, but wltat titan wiit. 42 :01 Rise up, lot us zi go la,0 hlO th4t betrayvt ine

37 And hoe cometh. anti findeth thons sleeping, and isl at itanti.
Eevised Version- corne unto : 22unto;- Orni shail , 'greatly amaredi msore tronbiod lieh s-litit

'aven tintoa 'abidc ;, * away fraont ta1 remave titis cul); 11 howbeit flot . 12 tItan not ; 1 Onst yo ; 14 that y(. c'ltlr
flot; , i indcetl is iiiing ; 1' saying :17 again hoe camne, antd founti thein sl.-zping. for ; 19 very ltoavy "andti te
wist not ; !D Arise . 21tbc going : behoiti, hoe.

D&IiY Eeadlngs-(iy caurtcsy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy. ion. Socretary, 56 Olti [ailey.
London. England.)-M\.-1n tho gardon of Getitoomane. Mark 14 :32-42. T.-'Perfect, tiîrough snlfértttg.-
Hob. 2 : 9-18. W.-le learneti by abodience. IIeb. 5 :1-10. Th.-O-bedionce no <bath. JTohn 12 :23-32. F
-A mani of .3arrows. a. M3: 1-9. S.-'*Thy will be dlone." Matt. 26 : 3646. B.-The agony. Lukoc 22 . 39.4r,

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JESUS' C îîAîs-3. They camé ;

Jeanus and Hlis disciples. excopt JudJas, wh iîa a gone ta
plan for the, taking of Jesua (sone John 13 : 29, 30).
To aplace. The Greek word nieansan ial) enrînanre.
Gathsmae. Tîenna oo "i rea"Prlirip.i
it was a p!antatian of olive trots witlt an appar:tus for
extraoting theoail froro the olives. John (sec John 18 : 1)
callit "a ga-rdon." It wwq a place wlrce Je3ns lindî
ofteo gane with the disciples.q and whirh Jnci:à.'. theze-
fore. know. John 18:-.1. 2. Sityehere; :utthce entrnce
of the garîlco. hike armiy sentince. ta guarti against
zurprise anti interruption.

33, 34. Taketh with hir; furtitor ino the shades
of the' gardion ar orchard.
Peter and Jamnes and John;
the throc most trnaîc<l of the
Twclvc. They haci en witli

M ait the raiqing cf Jairun'
danghter (ch. 5: 37) and it
the Trtn-tfiguration, ch. 9 * 2. (e
Joas. bcing hîîman, dosiroti
tse symTpathîy of Iiis finn
in the hanr of Ilis triai.
Greatiy sinazed (IRov.
Ver.) . "ttunnoci with aston- -

ishment" the' Ontoc words
niean. Soretroubled <11ev. I
Ver.). Thoverydcpestkind ~ -
ofsorrowia mean<.--griof îha'
diatracts and frrnzios. Bout.

.exceedlng sorrowfu.l ; lit-
eraliy zurroundcrd by iorrow
a.sby the atnos-pheror hy a
beaicging army. Biren tinta
death (Rot'. Ver.). It src-
ed. as if Ilia'sorrow woatld '

amus tise lifo ont of lMi ot'on
betore ie c to the cross. "'COULD..YE NOT

I

T&Mr ye here. Jeanus miîst leave even t lu. ehacn
tltree whiie lit wons. to lx- aione witî Ilis itoav'nly
Fatiter. Watch. It wonid heip Mlin ta Iknow ilnt
they were otan Iiiita :nd syinpatitizing with blinii.

Il. JEU ' PLAYEIt.-35, 36. Went fonward a
littIe ; "i stane's cnst.,' Luke 22 : 41. FeUl on the
ground; "k neird down " (Luko 22 : 4 1). tit ie. in
Eastcrn fasîtian, witît tise bond bowedcl cown ta tit
groungi. If2 it were possible ; ta acconipilislt lls ivàrk
of aavàtio the. worid without encînning the 31tarne antI
ngany of tho cran. The hour ; that la, the liottr thut

sostireatoning Ilmn with betrayai nn'i en:ritxirtn.
Pau Iromn hinmo 'h îat lie woîtid flot itave ta enihiré

it. Abba, Father. "rF:îtirr"
is the tranelation ai the A'r:
mnaie wori Mit" hdirh
Je.ans itced. Iiis Iveiltg lu
Acboweci that lie %nutit ':ecif
odc. AUl thinga are pos-

s ible. No ]-el, nf pgbnr'r
conîti prevent the Fa'.thrr*.s
s.'tving tîto Son front tht.- Mt.tc
lemore this aup (îlot. V'er.
"Cnp" la conîmcsoly ww4l ini
the' Bible for oneoc'arth1y rx-

< ponicoce., litre frr the nifirr-

fia mattcn whiat zqufic'cing it
may bring. What thon
'ult. This towat.'
clo.'intd tost r'I aîl-ta
God's wiii ,qhniiicl br dcine.

3T-40. Flrndeth theco
alepine ; ct'oc'ntne î'' n'

\ loes: tise btnnn wait lati, aei
tsc'y had ju.%t ptodthr,nth
"103t excluing sccnr$t. Sa.ith

TCH ONiE HOURV" tmtO Pter; Who had »o



In the Gardeni of Gethsemane

uiolye:> before said that lie was ready ta dia
with Jesus, v. 31. Watrh one hour. Peter liad
boasted bis readinass und ha lind failed lin this little
thilag. Watch - . and pray. -"Pray" l-a addcd. fer a
fiercer telptatiofi to uasteadfastncss was riglit upon
tin. Spirit. -ready . . fleuh. . weak ; a reason
fer being colistinltly ofi guird. Again.- . prayed ; as
tue agofly canme back upon M. Aaleep again . . wist
nlot what to answer (Rev. Ver.) ; dtunib with drowei-
nuevs and saae.

111. JEsus' ANNOUNCENIENT.-41, 42. Sleep
on now. .itisa nough. Jes ne longer necdcd their
hulp. Hli ad fought and wonilus battia. Ilis priyar
%çzs.inawcrt-d, becauso God's will was ta ha (louea :nd
strcngtli lad been given, Mlin fer tilt that lay before

lm. He that betrsuYeth Me (Judas) in at hand;
anal Je3us was prepared fer bis coring.

THE GEOGRAPH-Y LESSON

r, The GAitDES or Garasr,
M.ASE lies on1 the sloe of

"jCIa~ ~ tue 'Mount of Olives look-
1. ej ing west tow:irds Jerusa-

,,ec Nxcmoi. There ara ai few
à q"u tracs la the gardea. grow.-

vçj ing amongst tia siarubs
<-.E and lo annuails. 13y

a 11, delic-ata leaves, quite
1;ght i: celer. these trees

W ~ t±% tirc recormircd as olive
141e i " traus. The trunka arc

n 14 gnarlcd and rugd, showv-
ing thxît th(, trees are very
aId. Nana of therr, ho'-.%
ever, can ha, ahi aneugla te

ha the miane tracs .as thosa undar wlîic Jcsuts praycd
an igony . but olive orchards ait that tiane nnd during
rcnturies earlier covcrcd parts cf tiîis samae grauaad an
the lower siopas of tia Mouant cf Olive-s. Tha very
narna cf thc mauntaln shows that suai. tracs grcw here.

LESSON QUESTIONS
32 Wliitier did Jasus couice? WVho werc with lmt?

Wlaicîa disciple w.s missing ? WVhat was ha doing?
Wliat doca "place" mein ? Give the naaaning cf
Getiasensane. Wlaere wcra eight cf the diseiplas loft?
Wlaat praphet saw in a vision *two alive tracs ?"
(Z. Ch. 1 :11.)

33, 3f Wbonidid Je3uý taka wita Him? Wliitjxer?
Mention two athcr occasions on which the samn threo
lid beca witlî M. How i8 the Saviour's aorrow
described ? Why did Jesus Jouve the thrca disriples ?
Whiat did lic bid tiaam do ? Whcnce ig the titie " an:
of sorrow.î taken? (Isa. 53 3.

35 36 llow fur froxa: the three did Jasuï go ? What
po3ture did lie assumne? Explain "heur." By what
titia did Jesus addrcss God ? lat did this signify ?
What is mecant iy ««cup ? " WVhat did Jasus desire
aaîest of al? WVhat did Paul pray for thrco and how
was lie answcred ? (2 Cor. 12:7-.

37-40 Wiaat diti the thrca do white Jcua was pray-
iaag?

41, 42 Wiaat :announcaancent did Jesus make ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Does Jesus ncad aur hrlp ?
2. la prayer aiways answcrcd ?

A P]RAYER
Our hearts go eut in gratitude te Thae. our Saviaur,

as rcvf!reiitiy wc read tba i8tory ef Gcthsemane. We
praise The nlot eniy fer Thy love in bearing fer us the
iiiis which would sep'arate us from, Ged, but also for
Tlay strcngth and courage in ovcrceang temptatien.
Give us grace to bring aur ainsi ta Thee, ta seek Thy
hip ia: rasisting aur temrptations, and ta pray in the
s4pirit of Gcthsamanc, '*Thy wiil ba douc." Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture-That Jeans socs a mani of
prayer.

Shorter Catechisa-Qacs. mi3. Whist do we sa
for in the third pctiion?1 A. ln the third patition
(wisich is, TAi. wiU bc donc in cariA, as il is li Acaven)
wa pray, Thuit God, by lai grace. wouid make us able
and willing ta kuow. obey, and submit ta bis will lin ali
things, as the angels do ina heaven.

The Question on Xisslons-3. Whst doca Canada
gain by the cosing of t.he immigrants? Bath money
and people. Each ycar uit toast tan million dollars arc
brought in. The people are sa groat working force ta
tltl the salit, buiid the raiiways, tend thse machine's and
cicavate the minerais of this big, rich, new land.

Leason Eyxnns-Book of Praise: 110 (Supple-
mental Lâesson). M39, 47, 113 (Ps. Sel.), ffl (from
PRIMART QzUAn=tZrLT> 44.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Jesus takae xhc thrc disciples wita Hlm'?..........................................

2. Das-criba tiaa sorrow that cimc tapon ilimn.................................................

3. For wiîat, did lie pray anad 1:0w wuus lie tiasvrct ?..........................................

slow NAM& R". . ...................... 1............................ ..................
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JESUS AND JUDAS October 25, lU14
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-V. 47 of tho Losson foilowos imnoodiateiy on tho Lesson for last Sahbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Woe unto that man through whom the Son of in is betrayed 1 -Matthew 26 : 24 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 3-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mlatthew 26 :4î-50 -27 :3-10. StudJ

Matthew 26 :14-25, 47490 ; 27 : 3-10. Read Mark 14 :43-50.
47 And while ho yet opake, Io. Ju'das, one of the 10 tho innocent blond. Il And they oaid, What ùs LNoga

twolve, ceame, and with hilm a great multiltude witli te us ? sea thon io Il thot.
owordo and otaves, tramn the chief priests and eiders of 5 And ho ceot clown the pieccsof ni lver ilt ish
the peoqpie. temple, and departed, and 1"'vent and hanged himiel.f

48 Now ho that betrayod hlmn gave themr a olgn, 6 And the chiet pricota took tho Us ilver pieces. and
oynWhonsoever I shall kies, that 1saine i.s ho: ;aaid, Itis flot lawtul 1 for to put them, into tho treasury,

1 loold lm fest. il becauso it is the onice cf blond.
49 And 3 forthwith ho came to Je'sus, and oaid, 7 And theyJ tonkc counsel, and bouglot with thce

Hal. 4 master ; and klsd hm. the potter' fieid. to bury atrangero in.
bO And Je'ouo said unte him. Friend, 6 wherctere art 8 Whoeoro that field was caUled, The field of blod,1

thou corne? Thon 'came the,, and laid hands on ojato this day.
Jo'ouo, and tank hlm. 9 Thon 'vas fulfilled that which %vas opoken by

Ch. 27 -3 Thon Ju'das, which 7had hetrayed him, il Jor'emy tho prophet, saying, And they took the thir
when hoe saw that ho 'vas coodemnecl. rcpentod hlmselt, .Pictes ot vilver, t.ho price of hlm t.hat 'vas '1I vaJucý
and hrougbt 8agaln the thiri' Pictes of oilver te the bhomi 20 the>v cf the c ilren otf Israei did :1 value
chiot prieoto and eIders. 10 And ~ aethom for tho potter's field, as the

4 Seying. I have oinned in that 1 'have betrayed Lord appointed me.
Revised Version-' Omit sare; 2tae hlm; 3 straightway ; IlRabbi; -. do that for which thou art cone;

8 they corne; 7 Omit had ; 8 hack thse 0 Omit have . 10 Omi the ; I But , Il it ; làinto tho oanctuary. and, . 4ho
'vent awey and ; à$ pieces cf silver ; 18 Omit for; . 1oloce ; 18Jeremlah ; tu priaed ;20 certain of; . 2 prico; . l th(-y

Dally Readings-(By courtesy of T B. R. Assouiation. INr. S. C. Bailoy, Hion. Secretary. 513 Old Bailey,
London, Engiand.)-M%.-Jesus and Judas. Matt. 26 .14-25.47-50. T.-Jesus and Judas, Matt. 27 . 3-10. W.-
The wicked plnttoth, Ps.37 :8-2>. Th.-The îicked's brief triumph, Job 20 : 4-il. F. -The botrayer indieteJ
John 13:21-31. S.-Joscph a type, Gen. 37 :23-28. B.-Petz9o reviow cf the hetrayal. Acta 1 : 15-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. BiEyrR&Y.txL.-47. 'WhUle ho (Josus) yet spske ;

to Peter, James and John, teiling thorm that the one
whos 'vas te betray lm 'vas et band (c lest Lesson.
Mark 14 42). Le; a word sonwing that aonthing

estonishingi a ech
told. Judas ; "tho
son of Simon Iocer-
lot" (sc John 0:-
71 ; 13: -26. Rcv.
Ver.) . Izcariot
mnens -the xnan of
ICerloth,' a town in
Judea, e that Judas

* 'vas tihe only on0 of
tho Twclvo flot be-
ionging te Gailce.

-- -.. liee'as a geed huam-
Incom mnan. and 'vas

the treesurer of thse
Twelve. Jehn 12:

; 13-219. Oneofe
the twelve ; bc-
longing te the nuro-

___________________ b'r of Jesus' lovod
and trusted frlcnds,

THIRTY PIECES 0F and tisereforo bis
SILVER treachexy 'vas ail

t h biacker. À
great mnultiltude ; a largo xnob. Wlth awords.
Thoac bearing 8words9 would bc Rorin soldiers.
tronm thse fertress of Antonia 'vhlch re crloeke-d thse
templo area. Stavas ; cudgcis csrood loy temple
servants. Tlocy had aise ' lantersis and torche!-*."
John 18: 3. Chie! ipriesta and eiders; xnembers et
the Sanhodrin. Some of thezo 'vere li tho cro'vd,
Luko 22:- 52.

&a-50. Re that botrayed him; 'io hsd Iplannod

the hetrayal, vs. 14-10. Gave thora a sign ; by wlîlc
the Roman seidiers, who did net know Jesu,;, migso
distingiiish Hlim frnm the T'voive. Elss. In the East
it as tho custom, for students te kias their rabbis~ or

teacoers. and prohabiy Jesus' disciples observed io
custom. Kisaed hlm. Tho Greek word menos

lusscd HM again and egain." Frlend. Tise word
used means"coomrade.""companb.on." Judas,through
bois tzeachery. had coased te ho e frIend ot Jesus, though
hoe 'as sttîl e companion. Do that, etc. <Rr. r)
It is as tiougis Jeaus isad oeid: - To your erranul 1'1
reicctlng the toise careas. Tho remainder of ch. 20i
tells the soery cf Jeous' arrcst and triai he-fore tise
Jcwish authoritios (v. 51-OS) and cf Pcter's denial,
vs. G9-75. lIn ch. 27: 1. 2, 'vo sec Je-ma led a'vay te
Pilate the Roman governor.

IL REMIOILSE.Ch. 27 : 3, 4. Judas. . saw. .
ho 'vas condernned ; te death (cha. 28 : Go11 . 1).
Judas hll hrought, thos about, but now ho 'vas horrified
nt lois dced. Ropented hlmnsel.t- wiolscd wvist bo
had dore 'vere undone. but with ne truc riorrow for lois
sin. Thirty plecos (shekels) ef oilver. Soc ch. 28 :15.
Th s liver shekels 'vcro 'verth about 64 cents cc.
Thirty 'vouid hc about $20. Te the chie! pries and
eiders ; li "the Hiall et lIc'vn Stone," a rooon in tise
temple wisera the Sinhedrin held itS r7octiDngs. Be-
trayed innocent bloed (Rev. Vecr.);- brougot an
innecent persan te death. 3es thou te that. Tise
rules having used Judas as their teol. cared netis
as te whiat becorno et hlm.

111. Doomi.--'z. Into the sanctuary (1t«v.
Vcr.); -. lght inte thc Hoiy- Pla1ce it.scif, as if dr.ier-
xnined that the rulers aheuld &ct thse money, persaps
looping thus te moka s2ncnds for loi3 sin. Went and
hsuiged hi- olf ; instead et Sekicng xnercy lit thse
tact ot Jous 'vi vould surcly have forgiven hlm.
'Sot lmw! ul, etc. They shuddered at thse blrcd-

îo8
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Jesus and Judas

stained ahakole, oblivious of the wora stain on their
souls. Eought . . the potter's fleld ; a field outsido
Jeruqalomn whero pattera' day had been got. It waa
now workod out. and thaofore waa purchased at a low
price. To bu.ry istrasgers in. The astrangorai" wcre
Jews trorn ather lanxds Who died at Jerusaloin c'aring
passover tinie or Gentilea dying in tho holy city if
tho Gentilea are meant, the purchase of this burial
place pointa ta tho provision through the blood of
Jws for the salvation of ail mankrind.

a-10. Tield of blood. Acta 1 : 19 (Rev. Ver.) calla
it "Akeldama," which ia juat the Aramaic (the form oi
Hebrow used in our Lard's time) for the Eoglish titie.
Jsrem'lah the prophet (Rev. Ver.). The quotation ia
resly frora Zech. il:- 12. 13, whore the prophot ropre-
nents bis people as paying for bis services with 'thirty
piaces of ailver." which the Lerd commandad hia to
3sat "*ta the pottar." This amounted te rejecting the

payment with contempt. alace vessela made by a potter
were fragile and of slight value. Matthew BSc in this
Old Teatament prophecy a picture of the purchaso of
the "*patter'a field" by the Jowlah rulars.

Vi. 14-25 tell tho 8tory of Judas' bargain with the
chiot prieats to batray Jeu ta themn and ni Jeaus' con-
-rmation with Bis disciples at the Last Supper, in
which Judas was pointed out as the betrayer.

TEZ GEOQRAPHY LESSON

Juat ta the saute of Jer-
I~"'>Iusaler ses a hlwhich is

COUN8EL, where, accarding
cet to xad traditions, Judas

'z maehsdreadful bargain.
SStraîgit ahead ta the north

S~>~'~~ ~. is a deep, nsrrow Valley be-
c/ Twvo -- tweea two steap bilas. This

3ltv~o ~ l the famous Valley a! tho
S.M -Xeaoi. Tho li at the

at the left has been formed

into terraces and planted
vait vegetables, grapevinea and fruit trees, farthcr an
the ground i3 waste, tninly cavered %vith grass and
pasture weeds. Tho halght at the lait a! the Kidron
Valfley is ane o! the yerusalcra bills, and the h1gh wall
on its crst is part of tho city's anciant def,%nces.

LESSON QUESTIONS
47 What announcomont had Jeeua just made?

To whom had Ho madie iL ? What doas the name
lacariot mean ? What doua it indieata conceraing
Judas' birthplaco ? What made the treaohery of
Judas specially black ? Find a verse in the Psaame
which dascribea similar treachery. (Ps. 41 : 9.) Wbo
made up the crowd that carne ta tako Jasua?7

48-50 Why was a siga naeded ta diatinguish Jesus ?
What 8ign did Judas givo ? To what custom doas this
siga point? What did Jeaus say ta Judas? Givo other
datala fram Lulce's Gospel. (Luke 22 :48.)

Ch. 27 : 3, 4 What eflect had Jesus' condamnation
upon Judas? Compare his repentance with that of
Peter. (Ch. 2(1 75.) How much did Judas reccivo for
hctraying Jeas 1> What did ho do witb the money t
What did the rulers say ?

5-7 What becameoaf Judas ? What use waa made
of the " thirtv places af silver -1"

8-10 To what prophecy did Matthow sec a reference
in the purchase af the " potter's field ?"

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Dad Judas reaily meanu to bring abeut the death

ef Jsus ?
2. Whoae was the greate- blamne for Jesus' doath,

that o! Judas or a! the Jewish rulera ?

A PRAYERL

0 Thou Who didst nlot heaitato ta yit'd Thysaif for
us, inspire us with a de-siro ta yiold aurselves ta Theo.
F11 us with Thyaalf. Make us lilce Thae. Mlaka us
ane with Thoo. DweIl la us by Thy Spirit. Bave us
frora sin deliver us from evil, and lad us ta Thy
glory. Amen.

Provo tramn Scrlpture-Thai Jesu' dcath uca fort-
toid.

Shortor Catechlam-Rcviow Questions 101-103.
The Question on Missions-4. What are the

paruls of large immigration ? It takas work froin
Cinadian laborars Who cannot livo as cheaply as tho
foreignars. It avercroivds the ccntral sections of
ochies, incrmssing thoir vice and diacase. Wlien the
immigrante become oltizenn, thoy ara atten unablo ta
vote intelligently, and political oarruption is encouragad.

Lessais Hyvn=-Book of Praiso: 116 (Supple-
mental Lesson?, 210. 217. 2 (Ps. Sel.), 245 (fram
PlUMAnT QUAXtTERLT), 255.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Who camne under Judas guidance ta tako Jesua T ...................... .....................

2. By what nign was Jcsus pointed out ?.....................................................

3. 1mow did Judas suier for bis trcschery 7 .............................. ..................

SIGN NAME HB .............................................. .......................
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Lesslon V. THE ARkEST AND TRIAL 0F JESUS November 1, 1914
BETWEEN THE LES8ONS-Thc Lcsson foilows imrnediately lîpon that for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-As a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and as a sheep that before her shearers is dunb ; yea,
lie opened flot bis mauth.-Isaiah 53 :7 (Acv. Ver.).

Nlemorize vs. 63, 64. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 26 :57-68. Study Nl:ittileiy
.26 :47-68. Read Luke 22 :47-65.

57 And they that liad 1 laid hold an Jc'sus led hin m snswcrcd and said unto him, I adjure tlen by it
away to 2 Cal aphas the high priest, where the scribes living God, that thou 'tell us whetiîer tiîau be tii..
and the eiders wcre 3 asseînbicd. Christ, the Son of God.

58 But Pec'ter followcd huan afar off no the 4 highi 64 Je'sus saith unto him, Thou hast said : nevc.r-
priest's palace. nnd -% went iu, and sat with the 6 ser- tiielesa 1 say unto you, IsUercaf ter shail Yc Seo til.. Son
vants, to sec the end. of man sitting 16 on the righit hand of power, and caîuing

59 Now the chief priest. 7 and eiders. and 8 ai the 'in the clouds of heaven.
council. soughit falsoe vitnesa agatinst Je'aus, 'to, put 65 Then the hifgh ipricat rent bis 18 clothes, saying.
1dm tii death ;a li ath spoken b isphieny ;what further need havi,

60 10 But found none : yea, tiîougli îuany falso %vit- %ve of witnese? bcliold, now ya have board ilhis
nesses came, "i el fourid tlîcy none. At the lest carne biaspliecmy.
tivo fslse wtne-qs, . 66 What think yc ? They answered and said, lie is

61 And said. This 12 fdlow said. I arn able to destroy 
20 guilty o! death.

the temple of Ced. and to bnild it in thrca days. 67 T1hen did they spit in bis face, and Ilbuffetcd
62 And the high priest l'aerase. and said unto hlm, him ; nd 1:others smote hiam with thc palms oi their

Answerest thou nothing ? whlat is il which these wit- bands,
nois against thea ? 68 Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, WVho is lie

63 But Jc'sus held bis pouce. And 14 the high priest that 23 smote thc
Bevissd Version-' taken Jesus ; 2the liouse of Calaphas; 3 gathercd togother; court o! the high piriest.

ientered in ; 6 officers ; 7 Omit and eIders ; 4 the whola council ; 9 that they might; 10 and tlîcy found it net,
though ; Il But afterward carne twvo, acid said; -, man ; 'i1 stoad up 1; "éthe high priest said ; I1ý Hcnceforth ye
aal sac ; léat : 1 on ; 8 garxiiicnts; -. UI h asphemy ; worthy ;23 buffet; = saine sinate ; : struck.

Dafly Reacllngs-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Baiiey. Hon. Secratary, 56 Oid Bailey.
London, nln.-.-Tî arrest and trial of Jeans, Matt. 26 :47-56. T.-Tha arrcst and trial of Joins, qatt
26:z57-68. W.-Jesussomittenoo! monLuko 22:63-71. Th.-Jesus bcfrc Annas. Johin18: 1-14. F.-The pro.
phecy of Caiaphas. John il : 47-53. S,.-Jesus beforaeCaiaphas, John 18 : 19-24. S.-Reviled, lia nnswared theîîî
not, 1 Peter 2 : 19-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Jeans. alter receiving the kiss of Judats, advanced ta

the mult.itude. and demn:nded (of thicm whom thcy songht.
They rcpiy, -Je.'us of NazarcUî." and Ho aaawers,
1'1 arn Ho." At thist, they go backward anid fall ta tie
ground. A second trne lie asks the samo quesgtioni,
and rccivos the samne reply. Tien lie asks Clint thei
Twclvc znsy go froc. (Sc John 18 : 4-9.) As Jeýsus'
onemnies procceded to take in. Peter (John 18 : 10) eut
off the car of a servant of the high priosqt witii a sword,
but Jesus hcaled the wonid. Jeas reproachced tire
multitude for caming tu arreso. Ilin nLs a thief. AIl tic
apostios. seeing lm in tic powcr of! Iis cnemic., for-
souk Him and fled. Vs. 47-56.

1. Tus, JVIJGES.-57, 58. Led hlm away to
Calaphas, firât. howevcr. havirig takecn the Jîrisoner.
baund, ta Annas. the father-in-.aw of Calaplias. wue
hiad he-en higli pricst, and stili cxcrcised al great de-il
of thc influence of that office. Aftcr cxamixîing Jes.uq.
.Anna. i sent, Him on to C.taipha John 18 : 12. 13.
The Whil presat ; the religions bonad of Uie Jewisli
nation. Scribes and tha eiders ; and alsn "the
priras.," v. 59. Assemblad ; ln rc:odinrs for the
trial o! Jmis. Ticy had planned Ili% arre.-t (vw. 3-5)
and furnis;hed Uic- nin to rarry it ont. Johln 18:- 3.
Peter followed hlma afar off ; "midvtiy betw.ea
courage nvd cowardice."1 Court of the high prlest
<11ev. Ver.) ; the çoptn eourtyard round which tice
palace was bniit. Sat wlth, tho servants ; la tîce
very plae whec he vas iikcly to bc tr.mlîted. To
t'ho end; l<eeniy inter.catee lu what iniglît hiappen
tu lois mmut-r.

59, 60. The whole couradil (Re-'. Ver.) : the' San-
lirdrin. eornposed o! "priraqt*," "' sribes" and '" eidrrs.'
The prrsent meeting wwq ln th", îrimoot's paiarr'. rnd nt
an unlauful, hnur. Nor Irgal mêeting f tie Council

could ho lid tili day-
break. Souglit laSso

a 4 j wltness. These jndges
-thomacîlves broke Uiec laA,

* whiich mode pracnring
false witncases pnnish:îhle
with death. To put
him to death. Thicir

_X objectwas nat tuofind out
the trntlî, but t<' decstruîy
Jcsni-t. Found none;
Chat is, noie ivlo&e esi--
miony wonld wçarrant a
dcatlî sentence. (('oin.
part- Mark 14 : 56. 1
Came two. Thi- iaw a(-
qnired ut lcuot tiis fluai-

A HIGH PIEST ber, Num. 35 : 30; Do-ut.
17:-6 ; 19:-15.

Il. TuE WITNESSES.-61, 62. This fellow said;
and Uic-y docclarcd tlîcy iad, board Minm KaY it. I amn
able Vo destroy the temnple of Qod. Thix Cas.i

mony made Joins-. appear : (1) ta bave boas,,ted qf
supêtmoîtural pave' ; (2) tu have treictod Gods', lînu."e
irreverentiy. But (1) lic had not spoken o! is dehtrcey-
ing the «temple," but of the Jews doing, so, and (2) tho-
"temple " lie reierrcd Vo was Ilis body. flull it in
threo days. In thrsc words Jean refcrr«d tn Ilus
dc:îtl and resurrection (Sec John 2:- 10.) The higli
prîcat arase ; lna nger becaune thîe testionuoîv o r!
wvitn"saesa furni-thri sa littie reasan for a deat ii zttvoîe.

Answerest thon nothlng ? An ntiempt tn iir.aw tout
froon Jc-,su.-î hncl soine maternent tliat wotiid gove



The Arrest and Trial of jesus

groîind for a verdict of guilty. What is it, etc.
%Vliy do you not expiain ? '

63, 64. Jesus heid 1113 peace ;bccause no explana-
tion wouîd ]lave satisfied His angry judges. I adjure
the by the living God ; that is. 1 put you under
o.lth. Whother thou ho the Christ; the' M\essiah.
Tho Son of God ;a titlu of the Alesiali (compare
John 1 : 49). Jesus salth ;spcaking out now,. bcause
bilence would have been a denial ot Hli» daimi to lie the
M\etssiahi. Thou hast sald; equal te out ."yeg."
MNark has, "I an," Mark 14 :62. Nevertholess
though I arn nowv a bound prisoner. Shall ye set;
youi, who are now My judgesq. Son of inan ; the
Nie.siali. Right hand of power ; of God, wlîo Il-tg
ail power. In the clouds of heaven; for judgment,
eh. 25 - 31. Prîsoner and judges will then change places

III. Tna SENTENCE.-65-68. Rent 1113 ciothes;
la token of horror. Blaspherny ;treason :îgainst
God. puznishable, under the' Jewishlî ai', wvitl de:îîh.
i3esidcs, since t'ae Messiali wvas to be Xing ofIral
the words of Jesus mighit roake Hlmn appear te hoe a
rivai of the Roman emperor. They answerod ; al
together. Worthy of death (11er. Ver.). The' sen-
tence was given uniawfuily, Rince the lawv requircpi
Pach Suinhedrist, beginning with the youagest, to stand
up a.,d gie'e bis vote, ivhiclî wase put clown la writing.
Spit. . buffeted. . smnote (Rlapped): barbarejus treat-
ment. and aIse illegal, for the' lew rcquired tht' San-
hedrists, atter proneuncing sentence of deatiî, to fast
and mourn the re-st of the day. Prophesy; -'ciid ln
cruel mockcry of lis dlaim to be1 a prophet.

FROM THE TEMPLE COURTS

The' temple. witb its courus, stood la the' seiiîb-
eastern portion o! JEaVsALEi.-,. Standiag on tic temple
area to-day and looking norîlîwestward. one :nay %-e,
the' Jewishl quarter of the' modemn city. Prom the'
highest level a monumental gatc. with four arehed
opeaîags supported by two tali çtone pillarq, leads by
a lo)ng fliglit of stonc, steps to a lower level, part of
whiclî is grassy and Ilia treesn growing la it.-silvcry
green olives and t4ill, sl,'nder cypre.sse» witlî heavy
mas-ses of dark, foliagp. The lîlgîter grouind may have
bren included in the' Court o! the' Womren. %bilî' the'

lvlon iwhich the' treesq are grotving mnay have been
part o! the outer Court o! tht' Gent-ileq.

LESSON QUESTIONS
57, 58 To whomn did Jesus«' captors flret take Mn

Whîither did Annas send Him ? 'Wlîo were gathered
toàgether, and whercforc ? Wlmat Psalmi speakis of

the' rulersq' tîîkizîg counsel lîgainst the Lord ? (Ps.
2 : 2.)

59, 60 0f whîat thiree chasses was the' Sanliedrin
ruade up ? Vhîat lawv wa.s broken in procuring faîte
witne3s ? Heu'% mny witncsses did tht' lvu require
ia order te a conviction ?

61, 62 wVb:t %Vas Jesus eliarged with lîaving said ?
Wecrc lus words corrcct.y quoted? 7 hlit lîad Ile
ment by tiîemn? WVly was the lîigh priest angry ?
Whiat did the lîiglî prie4t thien ask Jesui ? WVly did
Jesus kcep silence ? WVlere ducs Isaiali refer to tlîis
tilence ? (Isa. 53 : 7.)

63, 64 Wlîat question did te liglî priest now put
to Jesus ? Give Jesus' reply. What îlid lic say wouid
happen la the' future?

65-68 WVlat wvas the' Sanlîedrin'a sentencîru? How
was Jesus afterwards treated ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. In wbhat rescpects wvas the trial of Jesus before

Calaphas unfair ?
2. Was it bl.as-pliemy for Jesus to dlaim te bc the

Soni o! Cod ?

A PRAYEZ
Lord, us w se' Tlice betore Tîrine accursera. May' We

be aslîaxned of our readinèss te comîîiain of the iit
affliction, whîiclî i but for a mioment. WVetbank Tlîce
thtat there is joy for uq.-joy whirh Thou didst win
for us by 'rhy quiet submission. M,\ake us one' witiî
Thie, thînt we, tee, mnay ho, confident, serene, nu malter
%vlîat attack may be inade on us. For Thine own
name's s.ake. Amnen.

Prove frein Scripture-'hat Jesus is God's qoii
Shorter Catochisim-Qtîes. 104. Whal do ire pray

for in Oic fourllî jAition P A. In the' f ourth petitien
(which is, Girc us ihis da?, eur daily lirîad) we pray.
That of God's free' gif t we mnay receive a competent
portion of the good îhings ut this lift', and cnjo3' his
biessing ivith tîtein.

The Question on Missions-. Wlit does the
statc do for tho imrmigrants?Ilroelîim nter
iourney teCanada. It hîclps thîem find wurk or a home-
steaci. It achaits thiem te ail tht' rnghts ani privileges
wlîicli we Canadians enioy. Aftcr thîrc ye.ar« tlîey
may becomeé ditizeas.

Lesson Hyznns-Book1 of Praise:- 116 (Supple-
mnentn!l eson). 67,90, 16 (P.S.. 547 (frm Paî.-sÂae

QVtîEîv,100.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

. fre~ltiugsdd.eu'lritaltk plc ..... .................................

'2. WVhat mnea-n- wert taken to prove Ilin, 'vortlày of dpath ............

.3. 1mnw was Ile reat«d afù-r Ilit confenination?. .

SIGN NAME HERE ......................... ............................................
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Lesson VI. SOWING AND REAPINQ-WORLD'S November 8,1914
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

LESSON SETTING-The Lesson is from a loUter writtco by Paul te the churchos in Galatia, a reglon in Asl,
Minor, including the citics of Lystra, Derbo, Iconuur and Antioch.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whatsoever a man sowetb, that sao lie aiso reap.--GalatianS 6 :7.
Mernorize vs. 1, 2. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Galatians 6: 1-10.

1 Brethrcn, ' if a muan bc overtaken in 2a tault, ye 6 ' Lot hlm that is taught lu the word commuolcate
which are spiritual. restore such 3 an one in 3 the spirit unto hila thot teaoheth in aIl good things.
of meekness; considcring thysoît, lest thou also bo 7 Be nlot dceivod ; God is flot mocked : for what-

2 eo ye oeaohrs udo ad otli h sover a man soweth, thot 8ao lie alse roap.
2omped.y n nte' udos n ofli h 8 For ho that sowoth 10 to bis flesh shail of the flcsh

law of Christ. reap corruption ; but ha that sowoth Il to the Spirit
3 For if a muan 9 think biraself to be somatlaing, when sali of tho Spirit reop Il Lite overlasting.

ho is nntbing, hoe deceiveth hijusclt. 9 And lot us nlot ho wcary 1n well doing -for 1n due
4 But let ô every mon prove bis own work, and thon soason u'o sali reap, if wo falot net.

abolllie have7 rejoicing in biniseit alono, and flot s in 10 13 As wo bave therefore opportunlty. lot us it do
another. gond unto ail men, especially unto thora who are of the

5 F or 9 oVCry man shall bear his own burdon. bouschold of faitb.
Revised Version-' even if ; 2anv trespass ; 3a ; 4 looking to ; & tbinketb each mon;7 bis glnryiug in

regard of hiaseîf; a'of iis n-eighbor -, 'Butslet ; 10unto bis own flosb ; làunto ; Iloternal lite ; I So thon, os wo
have opportunity; 14 work that which is gond toward all mon, and espccially toward thora thot are o! the housebold
o! the faith.

Dally Reodings-(B3y courtcsy of I. B. R. Association. 'Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hoo. Secretary, 56 Old Baiiey,
London, Englatid.)-M\.-Sowaing and reaping (Temperance>, Gai. 6 . 1-10. T.-A solemo waring, Isa. 3 .11-23.
W.-The woes uttho drunkord. Prov. 23.29-35. Tb.-" So rua that ye moy obtain," 1 Cor. 9 . 20-27. F -
Be ye sober ond watch, 1 Peter 4 . 1-7. S. -"Able to keep,- Judo 17-25. S.-Walk in tho Spirit, Gai. 5 .1I6-25.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. BVItDEN BLAR-

ING.-1, 2. Brethren.
* Ch. 5: 26 warns igaintit

unbrotboriy feelings. Paul
goos on to show 1mw a

* reol brother shouid art.
Overtaken ; suddeniy
surprîscd and discovcretd.
In a fouît : euch as
drunkonnesa. Spiritual;
bringing forth tho fruite
o! the Spirit (s'ec ch. 5
22.,23). Rtestore such
a oae (Rev. Ver.) ; R
influence hlm that bis
character salI ho cbaug-
cd. Spirit of zneek-
nesa ; and ntet ofpnde
ond scît-concoit, as if con-
eidcrimg oncelf s0 mura.

* botter than the wroug-
docr. ConsiderIntg tby-
solf!. Each Chariatian

* bas something te do in
helping the tempted.
lest thou elso ho
tempted ;and fall loto
sin. .1oar. . one an-

HEAD 0F PAUL

other'a burdeas (bcovy loads requiring hcip); bc full
of teynpotby and hcîptuint!,a, for example, towardea
the poor drunkard. wboso "burden" la hoavy enough.
Fuiffi the Iaw of Christ. Tt. la irn bclping others that
we are most like Chrisçt.

3-5. Thlnketi hi-soU .l somethlng (flev. Ver.)
la proud of bis owa strengtb or goodoosa. Prove hîs
own work.; try and test it instead o! comparing it

* with what othora arc doing. Glorying in regard of
hlms el! ; that la, ho will onjoy satisfaction if bis work
lu found good. But no one la te compare himseîf witb

bis nczghbora, se that lie
may boast of hiraselt or
win tho admiration et
othors. Each . . bis owa
burden (%1v. Ver.).
The word for "burdcnii
ia dittoront trora that in
v. 2, and menus a solder'a
kit, and bonco the daaiy
task, of cacb Christian.
V. 2 teachos us te help
one another out et cvii
ways ; v. 5, that encb et
us mnust do bis ownm duty.

IL. WFL Du.JoNG.
-6. Hlm that la taught ,
tiot i.a. tbo ordanary
ciurca member. In the
word ; Christian truth
as prechbd and taught
in tho carly church.
Comznunjcate uxito
hlmn ; that la, shore witb
hlm. Hlmiy that teach-
eth ; la tho cburcb.
Early cburch teaching
was probably by question
and aziswer. In afl good

thlngs ; ln worldiy goods. Those 1n tho churcb who
givo their lives te preaching and teacbing are te ho
aupported,by tho churcb members.

7. 8. God in nlot mnocked. No ono can pretond te
ho very religinua, whiio hoe refuses te givo o! bis mons
tor the support of religion, and hope te escapo God's
notice. Sowoth.- . alsn roap. Evorytbing wo do
pi oducea ita effeet on our character, as ovcry fted
bringe forth les own fruit. Sowoth unto Ili owa
fiosh (Rov. Ver.) ; that la, acta for the purposo of
gratifying bis molfish deuiros. sp corruption ; the



Sowing and Reaping-World's Temperance Sunday

destruction of ail that is good in his character. This is
a description of what happons9 ta the drunkard goweth
unto the Spirit (11ev. Ver.) acnts in ohedienco ta
God's Holy Spirit. Roap eternal. life (Rev. Ver.);
a lite et blessedness and joy which shall endure for
ovCr.

9. Io. Not ho wear: loae courage, flag ini the long
intcrval hetweefl sowing and reaping. WeU doing ;
doiog the things that are good and beautitul. In due
season ; as the farmner reaps his harvest at the ap-
pointed tirno. Opportunilty ; literaliy, ..season."
Wc must nlot nogleot the time fer sowing wheu it is
výith us. Work .. good <Rov. Ver.) ; show kindness
ine vcry possible way. Toard ail moan (Rev. Ver.) ;
including the drunkard whomn we are ta help in ail ways
that ofter theenselves. 0f the household ; the tamily
te whielh ail Christians holong. Of the faith (11ev.
Ver.) ; that is, thoso who believo in Jesus.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 Against wvhat land Paul been warning the
Galattaiîts? What did hc thon go on ta show ? Wlhu
wcre the spiritual ? Hutv wcro they to treat an erriiig
brother ? What is meant by bearing anothrir'j bar-
dens ? IIow cao we ho most Christlike ? Why did Ile
corne ino the wvorld ? (Matt. 20 : 28.)

3-5 WIat arc we tuld to do m th uur own îuk
What is mneant by hearing aur owo burdon ? Does
v. 5 contradiet v. 2 ? Whero are we warned against
thinking tao highly of ourseives ? (Rom. 12 :3.)

6 What is meant by "the word ?" To what lave
teachers in the church a right.? Whiero doos Paul
dlaim this right ? (1 Cor. 9 :14.)

7, 8 What is ment hy "God is not rnocked ?"
Whst. "sowing" is here reterred to? What is it tasow
unto tho fle-4? What ta sow unto the Spirit? What
is the rcaping ?

9, 10 To whona should we show kindness ? Who
are theo household of faith ? "

SOldE FACTS ABOUT DRINIK

Reports from magistrates, cicta of police, ani
jailers ini eoyen Canadian cities show that 1%) Per cent.
of ail arrcsts and 60 per cent. of ail imprisunments are
chargeablo directly or indirectly ta liquor.

The manager of a great Canadian steel works has
said : " In our ciepartmcnts whero skilled labor is

roquired, wve nover retain a man in aur service aitor
tve have dîscovered that lio is addicted ta drink."

FOR DISCUSSION

1. How shauld wve look upon the drunkard ?
2. Why should the liquor trafflo ho abolishied in

Canada ?

TEN REASONS FOR ABSTINENCE
Bx Rgv. D. C. MACOREGOn, B.A.

1. Because I want to ho strang.
2. Because I want to ho lealthy.
3. Becauso I want ta, ho active.
4. Because I want ta, ho efficient in work and play
5. Because I want ta, hava skilful bands.
6. Becauso I wvant ta, have steady norves.
7. Becauso I want ta, have a abear hrain.
8. Bocause I want ta ho a success in lite.
9. Because I want ta ha a good citizen.

10. l3ccause I want to hoe a helpor and flot a hinderer.
A PRAYER

Fatîter, %,UIt Thou onabbo us ta give to, the world a
true iduit of whnt it moans tubho a Christian, not nserely
once in awhile, hut alwaes. Be with us whenthe temp-
tation cornes suddenly ta speak or aot hastily and
thouglitlessly, and savo us and those who know us
Iroin thfi hnd consequences of utfasthtunoss and selfisli-
ness. WVe ask this in Jesus' naine. Amen.

Prave framn Scrlpture-Thai drunkenness brinos
purtishment.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 105. What do we prou
for in the fifth pctitoa P A. In the fiftt petition (which
is, And forgire uis aur debis, os us forgire eur debtors)
we pray, That God, for Christ's seke, would frcoly
pardon ail our sins ; . hich we are the rethor cncourage.d
ta ask, hocause hy his grace we are enabled tram the
hert ta torgive others.

The Question on Missions-G Are immigrants a
permanent addition ta the population ? Not nlways.
Some hocomne dissetisflcd end retiiri home, or go on to
the Unite.l States or other countries. An incrcaging
ntimber corne train, and returo to, Europe each year.
But the greet majority romain and hlend with the
ativa stock.

Lesson Hymns-Book ot Praise : 116 (Supple-
mental Lessaon and PRitmAny QuARTEaLY), 262, 260
108 (Ps. Sel.), 263.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Whet docs the Lesson teech ahout aur duty ta thoso whvlo are tempted by drink ? ..........

2. What warning doos it give against using drink ourselves ? ........................

3. What encouragement doas it aller to, those wvlmr are fightinig ageinse; drinkz ?.......................

SION NAM DRE...................................1.................................
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JESUS AND PETER Novicmbeî' 1.5, 191,1
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thie Lesson links itself to Matt. 26 :58 in the la8t Lesson but eie., att.2G

57-68
GOLDEN TEXI-Let hlm that thinketh he standeth take heed lest ho fal.-xr Corinthians 10o 12.

Memorize vs. 71, 72. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Miark 14 : 53, 54, Wt-72. StUdYMr
14 : 27-31, 53, 54, 66-72. Read Matthew 26 : 69-7b-. 1

53 And they led Jo'sus ftwft to the high pricot.: the porcli; an- the cock crew.
and 1 with hlm were assemnbled ali the chie! priests and 69 And 1: a xnaid saw 13 hlmt again, and began to e
the eiders and the scribes. to thein tlîat stood by, This is one of thein. Sj

54 And Pe'ter 2 followed him afar off, even 3 into the 70 14 And hoe denied it aiçain. And Ual littie. alter,
palace of the loigh priest : and ho at with the 3ser- theY that Stood by said 14 again to Po'ter, 17 Sitrely thjou
vants, and 6 warrned himBeh! 7 at the fire. art one of thomn: for thou art a Galilre'an, is and thy

66 And as Po'ter was beneath in tho palace, there speech agreetht thereto.
cometh one of the maide o! the higli priest : 71 But ho began to curse and to swear, 19?y" g 1

67 And 9 wheat sho saw Pe'ter warmning hlimseif, sile know; not this man of whomn ye speak.
looked upon hlm, and 10 said, And thou aiso wvast with 72 And 20 the second timoe the cock crew. And
Je'sus of Naz'areth. Pc'ter called -te mind the word that 21 Je'suls gaid unte

68 But he denied, saying, 1Il knov net, neitiier hlmi, Boer(> the cock crow twice, thou shait deu- mne
under8tand I whant thou sayest. And ho went out into thrice. And wvhen ho thougbt thereon, ho wept.

Revised Version-, there came together with hlm had followved ;3witlîin, into the court ;4Wa:, sitting;
Ioficers ;4warming ; lui the liglît of the fire ;8 court 9 seeiog Peter ; 10saith, Thou aiso wast with tii,' Naza.

roue, even Jesus ; Il neither know, for understand whiat; Il the maid ;13 him, and began again Il But hie agala
denied it ;"5ai ter a littie whiie again ; 1 Omnit again ; l 0f a truth thou ; 8 Omte rest of rerte; "Osai s3în
20 straightwvay ;2I how that.

Daily Rleadlngs-(By courtosy of I. B. R1. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, lion. Secrotary, 56 Old 13ailcy,
London. England.)-MI.-Jesus and Peter, Mark 14: 27-31. T.-Jesus and Peter, Mark 14: 53, 54, 66-72. W.
-Peter's previous failure, MIatt. 14 :22-33. Th.-Pcter's boldnes, Acte 3: 12-21. F.-Peter cou isels humlity,
i Peter 5:1-Il. S.-Peter's protestation. Luke 22 : 31-37. S.-Pcter's restoration, John 21 :15-09.

TharE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. PIYIER'S FOLLOWING.-53, 54. To the high

priost ; that is. Caîapbas (sec Lesson V., Nov. 1,
Matt. 26:. 57-68). Mark, like Mattbew and Luke,
passes over.'the examination of Jesus before Annas,
John 18 :12, 13. Corne togethor (Rev. Ver.) ; lu
re,îdiness for the trial o! Josus. Chief priests ..
eiders.,. scribes ;he three classes making up tee
Sanhedron. The high priest was president of thi: coun-
ril. Peter followed hlm afar off ; - midway hetween
courage anîd cowardice.' Int the coart (11ev. Ver ':
the open s9pace round whichi the palace ý.as but
Peter liad been iutroduced by John (sec John '8 .15.
16). Sitting wlth the officers (Rcv. Ver.) ;the
attendants or officiaIs of tie Sanhedrin. Warming
himzelf (11ev. Veor.). The niglît was chilly, Jeruqalein
beîrg 2,000 foot above ses level. Light of the lire
(1tev. Ver.) ; in whîîch Peter mialit be cleurly seen.

Vs. 55-65 give an account o! the criai of Jesus, whîieh
took place in a room looking out on the court.

Il. PETEIc's DENIALS.-66, 67. Beneath i the
court (1ev. Ver.). We may think of an Oriental bousp
built round a rectatîgular court, witlî chambers raiséd
cubovc it, supported, flot on a waIl, but on pilars.
These chambers wcre %aomctimcs- scrcned -wlth a cur-
tain, sometimes open. One of the -naids. John (sec
John 18:. 17) says it was the one who kept the door
entering from the street loto tue courtyard. Thou
alzo ; "You too." whc> take your place s0 boldly bore,
as well as the roat o! the disciples who had fled. With
the !qazarene, even Jesus (11ev. Ver.). "The
Nýazareno" was a term of coutompt wlith tue people o!
Judos, and showed how absurd they thought the
claims of Jesus Wére.

68. 1 noîther know, nor unclerstand (Rov. Ver.).
Peter pretended that ho did net know whom she meaut
by Jesus or what by following Hitn,--a qhuffling
answer. Went ott into the porch , the arcbwvay

leading from, the outer door into the courtyard liè
wiïlhed to get awvay from the crowd and so eýsralpc
detection. Cock crew. Sec V. 30. Likely bcuîeatlî th,

PETER'S DENIAL

chambers deseribed under v. 66, thiere wereý, be
servants' rooms and kitchen, a stable and uanultry bouse.

69-71. The mnaid saw hLm ; li the darkne!ss o! thé
porch where ho had gone to escape notice. Began
again to say .(1ev. Ver.) . repeating ber accusation.
One of thom ; on., o! Jesus' followers. Again denied
it (11ev. Ver.). Quiclcly the first stop away frein trath

-led to another. A little after ; about ant heur atter,
Lukp 22: .59. They that stood by. John mnztions.
sqpecially amougst thcm a kinsman o!f nh' tht
high priost's servant wvhose car Peter had cut off in 1le
garden, .lohu 18 : 26l. Buroly; %-ithout dobt. A
GaIilvean. AU o! Jesus' disciples, with the elogle
exception o! Judas, were from Galilc. Thy speech
agreeth thereto. The Galilcans spoke with % rough
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Jesus and Peter

burr, anid lîad ether peculiaritiait of speech. For
osampie, thoy sounded ah as if it were th . Ourse:;
call duwn curses on himnselt if wvhat hae said wore not
true. Swear calling Ccd to witncss tisat his words
Nwers true. I know nott isman. "I'l ho telis a
lie. .nust bc terced to invent twenty more to maintain
that onle."

Ill. PETER'S REPEINTANCE.-72. The second
time the cock crew. Sec again v. 30. Peter caiicd te
inid thoe warning of Jesus, and hie now saw his ewp
wealcntss and sin. Luko tells uts (Luke 22 : 01) that
Jes "turne and lookcd upon Peter." This prebably
occurred as JcSus decended frorn the trial, hall into the
courtyard to be mocked, Matt. 26 : 67, 08. Wept ;
tara of truc repentance. which would bring torgive-
cea.

Tihe Saviour lookcd on Peter. Ayc, ne word,
No gesture of rcproach i..

And Peter trom the height of biaspheay-
1 nover kncw ti man '-did quail and tai,

As kneaýing straight thace Gcd, and turnad troc,
And went out apeechicas from the face of ail
Aed filcd the silence, wceping bitterly."

AN ORIENTAL COURTYARD

A pieture ot the courtyard of an Oriental inn
wiil give semae idea et the "'court" of the bigla priest's
prdace in whieh Peter's deniais et his master took
place. The building consists of two atonies, ccd
has a flat roof. With the adjoining waill, it sur-
rounds a littie oblong garden, in which several flow-
erng shrubs and vines ara growing. Low doors on
the ground levai lead into storaroemns and stables
which must ba alinost lacking in light and air.
A icone, stairway leads fromn the open gardon or
court te a long gallery forming the front et the
second .story. Bctwecn tise porch pillars mnany win-
dows and deors are visible opcning on the airy gaiiery
Tise remas on that levai are used for travelers' lodgings-
lu picasant weather nicals ara otten served in the open
air, ascltered trom the suc. It must have been in a

courtyard lika this Chat Pater found a chance te draw
ca a fire et sticks or a braziar et giowing ceais. Thse
trial et Jesus teck place in one et the upper rooms.

* LESSON QUESTIONS
53, 54 Who was thc bigh priest ? Who were

* aasemblcd with him ? For what purposo had the3c
corne togethar ? Of what ceunicil wvere they members?
Whithcr did Peter tollow Jesus ? 13y whom was hie

ictroduced ? Ameongat whom did lie take bis stand ?
Find a verse et a Psalm which applies te Poer's
position. (Ps. 1 : 1.)

66, 67 Describe the "court" ot.v. 66 (Rev. Ver.).
Who accused Peter ef bcing a tollowcr et JeSU3 ? what
doca John tell us about this niaid ? What ia the terce
ut "theu aisoe?" Witli whiat neaning wvas the terni
Nazarene used et Jesus ? Whcrc is the servant et tise
Lord said te have been "despissd and *roeccted V"
(Isa. 53 : 3.)

68 What cnswer did Petqr give ? Whither did bca
go? For what purpese? What then happened? What
word et Jeaus did titis tuifil ?

69-71 Describe the second acd third deniala et
Peter. Expiain "thy speech agreth therato."

72 What led Peter te repentance ? How wvas bis
repentance sahown ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Would it hava been botter for Peter if hae had net

gene inte the high pniast's palace ?
2. The proots et ganuine repentance.

A PRAYER
Lord, whcn we sin against Thea, may we have grace

to repent as Pater repected. And thon may wva ho
strong in Thy strengris te wic nawv victorias for Thea.
Forgive us for oins et caralesa theugbt, et tlioukhtlcss
speech, andl et ilI-considereal action. Be Thou lience-
forth the ruler et eur lives. May wa prove our lecging
for Thy giory by eur words et -love, eue deeda et ser-
vice. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That cee ca ercoe temp-
ltioa.

Shorter Catechlsma-Ques. 100. What de tue prou
for in thse siti petitiocaY A. In tue sixth patitien
(which is, And leud us nef etnte temptetica, but deliver
us frcm cril), wa pray, Tîstt Ced weuld cither kcep us
freni being tampted te ain, or support and daliver us
whec wa are temnpted.

The QuestIon on iss' ons-7. Hew many et the
immigrants are Prea3byterians ? Practically ail troni
Scotland and Rolland, many et those troma Irelacal,
Wales, Hungary and tise United States, and soma nf
those tram England, France, Belgiuna, Cerîeaey, Itaiy
and other ceuntries.

Lesson Hyzmns-Book et Praise : 116 (Supple-
mental Lessi), 168, 162, 23 (Ps. Sel.), 192 (troni
PalotAnT QU.AnTEicLY). 151.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. lIow dial Peter gain an ectrance icto tise bigis prnt's palace ? .....' ......... ....

2. Describa brietly his tiîre denials et Jesus......................... ................. 
tle li .717..ce. ~. .. ... .. .. ........

SGN NAME HERE......................................................................
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JESUS AND PILATE November 22, 1914
EETWEEN TEE LEBSOiS-Early in the mornieg of Friday, April 7, A.D. 30, the Jewi8bh authoritos, Who

had pronouncod Joas to be worthy ot death, locd Hlm bound to Pilate, the Roman governor, that this officiai inight
order Hlis oxocution, tho Jowish authoritios hiaving no power to carry eut a doath sentenco. Va. 1, 2,
GOLDEN TEXT-P liate saith tinte there, What thon shail I do unto Jeas which la called Christ ?-Matthew

27 : 22 (Rev. Ver.).
Meniorize va. 22, 23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 27 : 11-26. Study Matthew

27 :11-31; Luke 23:1-25. Read Mark 15:1-15.
Il And .To'àus atood betoe the govorror : and the

Sovernor asked bitm, saying, Art thoti the King ot tho
ewa?7 And Joeaus said tinte hlm, Thou sayest.

12 And whon ho vus sceused 'etf the chiot pricsa
and eiders, ho anawored nothing

13 Thon 3 said Pi'late unte film, Reaeot theu nut
hew maey thlngs thoy witnesa againat thee ?

14 And ho ' anawered hlm to nover a word ; inso-
much that the geverner marvelled greatly.

15 New et 'ihal teast tho govornor waa weet te ro-
lesse tinte the' people a prisoner, whom they would.

16 And they bail thon a notable prisonor, celled
Barab'bas.

17 7 Theretoro when they woro gathered tegothor,'
Pi'late said tinte them., Whem wili yo that I roloase
unte you ? Barab'ba, or Je'sus which la oalled Christ ?

18 For ho know that for envy they had deliverodl
him 3.

19 ' When ho wua sot down en the judgmcnt seat,
hlawlfeaent unte bilm, ang Have thou nothing te do
with that"1 just inan : ifo1ave suffered many thingo
thia day in a droan because et hirn.

20 "lBut the chiot priosta and ' eiders Porauaded the
"2multitude that thoy aheuld nuit 1 Barsb'baa, and
dcstrey Jo'asa.

21 14 Tno çovernor answxered and eaid tinte thom,
Whethcr et tho twein wlI yo that I roloase tinte you?
I"Tho said, Barab'bas.

22 Yi'Iate aaith tinte thom, What "s hall I do thon
with Jo'sus which la called Christ ? The,. ail say "l unto
him, Lot him ho crucifiod.

23 And "ltho gevereor said, Why, what ovil hath ho
dono ? But they crled eut "ltho more, saying, Lot
hlmn ho cruoified.

24 10When Pi'late saw that ho Ilcould provail
nothing, but 22 that rathor a tumuit waa

0 23 ado, hoe teck
water, and washed his banda before the multitude,
saylng, I arn innocent cf the blood et this 24 just per-
Bon : Seo yO 10 il.

25 23 Thon answered ail the people, and aaid, Hia
bleod bc on us, and on our ohilclron.

26 Thon roleaaed ho IlBarabbas tnte thorm: and
when ho had sceurged Jo'sus, ho dolivered him te ho
cruoified.

Reovled V"rs1o-'- NeW JeaUS ; 2 hy ; 3saith, 'gave hlmu LO aeswer, nlot even te ene wor: .'stho,.
multitude eno prisoner j7Whon thoeforo; ut; 'And whilo ho was oitting on '0r-ghteos "Now the:

"2multitudes; la for; But the ; "6And thoy szud; "8thon shahl I do tinte Jesitis; Omit tinte, hlm;" ho
said ; "o xceedingly, sayieg ; 10 S when Pilate~ " 1prevaiied ; 22 rat>l.er that ; n3 ariaing ; 31 rightcous man;
29And ail the people answored ; Il tinte them Barabbas : but Josus ho scourged and dolivered te ho crucified.

Dafly Ueadings-(By courtosy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 OId Bailey,
London. Englsnd.)-M.--Jeaus and Pilate, Matt. 27 : 11-23. T.-Jesus and Pilate, Matt. 27 :24-31. W.-
Jeans and Pilate, Luko 23 : 1-12. Th.-Jesus and Pilate. Luko 23: 13-25. F.-Their feat.run teevil, Isa. 59:1-8.
8.-The avakeningofeton.science, Acta 5: 27-33. S.-Behold tho man I John 19 :1-12.

THE LESSON
I. PIL'S QUES-

TION.-11, 12. Boforo
-the -governor ; Pontlis

Pilate, who rulcd ovor Ju-
doa, Samafia and Iduinca,
a region oust et the Doad
Sea, from A.D. 26 te 36.
Ris proper title was "pro-
cureter," that is, oee who
la ceureter"~ or caretaker
on behaît ef enother. HIe
ropresonted tho Roman
emporor. His hcadquer-
tors or "protorluin" may
have been le tho fortrosa
et Antonia edjeiming tho

templ on the north aide

Ho had tekon Jesus inte an
inner hall te question Hlm

CHRIST BEFOR.E privatc]y, whileo etr Lord'a
PLLATE,: MulnkaCy accusera remained on tho

steps lcading Up te tho
castie. Art thou ; ono without any worldly position
or woaith or foUiing. King et the Jews ? Jesus'
claime te ho a king was oee ot the charges brought
against Hlm by the Jewa (sBo Luko 23 : 2). Thoy
hopo that the Roman governor would sec in this daim
an offeece against Cmear te bo punlahod with dcath.

EXPLAINED
John 18:. 36 gives Jesus' aeswer te thia charge mors
tully. Thou sapeat. A Greek and Ilohrew way et
sayleg "Yes," atmin use in Palestine. Accused. Sc
again Luke 23: 2. Answered nothzcg; aine ne
defenec would havo beon ef aey aveul.

13, 14. Hofarest thou net . .? Josus had answered
Pilate'a questions. Tho govornor was surprisod that
Ho would net answer His Jowish accusera. Answorod

..nover a word. 0cr Lord answcred Pilate becauso
tho Roman governor hed a right te ho answered ; but
Ho would net aeswer tho Jowish accusera, bocauso their
accusations wcro taise and thcy kew thom te ho taise.
Ma.rvelled greatly. Pilate saw that Jesus wes a won-
derful person, though clearly Ho wes net a king whom
Csesar need foar.

IL. 1ILATB'8 Oisrrnt.-15-18. The toast (Rev.
Ver.) ; the Passover. Was wont. Tho custcm
probably originatod with the Romans, and was intendcd
te rnake their rulo popular. They ; the crowd which
hnd gathoed, and wero demanding the annuel beon,
Mark 15: 8. Notable ; well known. Bsrabba.s;
Uit&ally, "son of a rabbi," a titie. Ho was amiurderor,
Mark 15 : 7 ; Luko 23: 19. Tradition saya that bis
namoe was Jesus. Thus tho choice would ho betweon
Jesus tho son of a rabbi and Josus which la cslled
Christ. For envy;, jeaiouzy becauso Jesua wus a
publie favorite. They ; tho ruiers of the Jows. Pilate
sought te set tho people egaiest tho rulera and thus
envie Jesus.
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Jesus and Pilate

19-s Judgxnent seat ; a raised platform in the
court where the judges Bat- Blore a portable platforma
1s meat, which was placed an a tesselated, pavement
called Gabbatha, John 19 : 13. Hia wife ; Claudia
Procul, said to bave heon a convcrt to the Jewish
religion. If so she may have seen and heard Jesus.
Sufsored. .in adream. At any rate sho knew of tbe
plots against Jesus and Hia face haunted lier in lher
Bleop. Persuaded the multitude. Whilo Pilae~ was
hesitating the rulers had a chance to incite the crowd
to asic for Barabbas. Whother of the twaln ; as if
jeso were in the samie class with Barabbas. They
sald, Barabbas ; and se tho rulers woro succossful.
D)o . . wlth Jesus .. ? 0f course Pilate ought te
bave released Jesus as an innocent mani. Lot hlm, ho
cruclfled. This was wbat the rulers wore set upon
frore the outsot. What ovil . .? Pilate wishcd te
Save Jesus, but hoe was not brave cnough te defy tbe
people. Crlod out the more ; resolved to bave their
evil way.

24-26. Washied his hands ; as if te say that ho
was free from the responsibility of Jesus' deatb. Ris
blood . . an us. . aur children. The Jows took
upon thereselves the guilt of putting Jesus te deatb
and bitterly bave tbey suffered for it. Scourged
Jesus ; as was tho Roman customa with ane Who wvas
te ho crucified. The soourge was a terrible whip of
several thongs each loaded with acorn-sbaped balle of
lead or sharp pieces of bone.

HEROD'8 PALACE

rx HERon's PALACE2 WaS
15-afs- ~*~ built on the southwesqt Hill

of Jeruealem witbin and
3a~4$C ~ near the site cf the present

ro4t0 . Jowish citadel. Tho pal-
.z*nd 0 ace was a magnificentetrueý-

~Chc>i'~~ '~~Zturc. It had two halls,
cach with couches for a

~ El o -~~ liundred guests, and many
other Chambers richly fur-
nisbed. There wore colon-

ZSOII nadles ail round, courts
01 1!ýopen te the air in which

5,~?Sis4m ~ everythiag was green, and
- graves or shrubberies with

»-along walks amongst thoem.

LESSON QUESTIONS
11,12 Who was tho "governor ?'" Over what ter-

ritexits clid ho rule ? What was hie titie ? What did
it ean ? Whoe were Pilate's headqnarters ? Where
did the questioning of v. 13 take place ? What did
Jesus answor te Pilate mean ? Whee were Paul and

Silas aecused of "aying that there was another king#
anc Jse?" (Acte 17 :7.)

13, 14 Why had Josus answered Pilato's question ?
Why wauld Ho net answor tho accusations of the Jows ?
What praphecy had t3pokon ef tho silence of tho servant
cf tho Lord ? (Isa. 53 : 7.)

15-18 What custom ie referrcd te, in v. 15 ? What
was itspurposo? Whow~as Barabb.as? What choice
wvas affered te the people ? Why did Pilate do this ?

19-23 Fram w-hem did Pilate receive a warning ?
What did the rulers do while hoe was heasitating'?
What demand did the people make ? Where did Peter
refer te their choice ? (Acte 3 : 14.)

24-26 How did Pilate doclare hie innocence ?
What wa8 dane with Jesus ?

FOB, DISCUSSION
1. W

T
he woe more ta blamo for the death of Jesus.

the Jewish ralerB or Pilate ?
2. Should wo pay any attention ta droame ?

A PRAYER
0 Lard Jesus Christ, who hast died for us, toacb us

that whether wo wako or sleep, we should live tegether
with Thoo. Be Thon aur strength overy morning and
aur rest when the shadows of the evening are stretched
eut. Cleanse us tram an cvil conscience, through Thy
perfect sacrifice for us, and keep us evermore in the
pence and joy of a holy life. Ia the namo of the Fathor,
the Son, and the Holy Spirit. And thie wve ask for
Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thut Jesus is a king.
Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 107. Whai doth the

conclusion of thce Lord's prayer teach us ? A. The con-
clusion ef the Lord's prayer (which le, For thine is lihe
&iagdom, and thce power, and the glory, for cer, Amen)
tocath us te takeoaur encouragement in prayer frem
God only, and li aur prayers ta praise hlm, ascrihing
kingdom, power, and glory ta hlm. And, in tcstimony
of aur desiro, and assurance te ho hoard, wo say,
Amen.

Tho Question on Missions-8. Whant dees aur
churcb do for these on their arrivaI? Immigration
chaplans are stationed at the Atlantic ports, anid at
Taranto, Winnipeg and Vancouver, Who welcocne the
newcomers, hold services among thom, assi8t and
prateot thern in many ways, and provido them with
cardle et introduction te, the ministers in the places
wherc they lntend to settle.

Ieseon Hlym.ns-Book of Praise : 110 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 111, 52, 13 (Ps. Sol.), 545 (froco
PMuMeÂu QIJÂRTEcLT), 54.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What attempte did Pilate niako te savo Jesus ? .............................................

2. How did these attempts fail ?...........................................................

SIGN NALIE HERE......................................................................
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CHRIST CRUCIFIED November 29, 1914
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Aftr Jesus had been scourgcd, the mocking bY tha Roman soldiers toak place

(Matt. 27 : 27-30 ; ch. 15 :1&-19 ;John 19 : 1-3), and thon Ho wvas locd away to bc crucified.
GOLDEN TEXT-Surely ho bath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows : yet we did esteema him stricken,

smnitten of Ged, and afficted.-Isaiah 5.3 4.
Memorize vs. 25-27. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 15 :22-37. Study Mark 1,5:21_

41 ; Luke 23 :39-43. Rcad Matthew 27 :27-61.
22 And tlsoy bring him unto tha place Gol'gotha, among thomselves with the scribes 10, lie savcd othtrs.

which is, boing isitcrpreted, The place of a skull. imisalf lia cannet save.
23 And thoy 1 gave hisa ta drink wina iningled wvîth 32 Let 11 Christ the KCing of rs'rael 12 descend aow

snyrrh :but hae recaîvcd il not. f rom the cross, that we mnay sea and believe. And they
24 And 2wîICO thcy liad crucifled hisa, they partcd hiq that wcre crucified with hisa 13 reviled him.

garmantq, casting lots upon thesa, what 3 oery iman 33 And wvhen tha sîxthi heur was camne, there was
should take. darkness over the whola land until tha ninth hieur.

25 And it was tha third heur, and thoy crucificd bisa. 34 And at the ninth hour Je'sus cricd with a louci
26 And theasuperscription of Mis accusation was voice, 14 sayine, E'loi, E'loi, la'mna sabach'thsni ?

written over, TrHE KING 0F THE JEWS. wvhich is, boing interpreted, _My Qed, mny Qed, why hast
27 And with hlm tbay crucify twe thiaves ;the thou torsaken me ?

ona on lois right hand, and 5 the othar on his lai t. 35 And some af thoma that stood by, whan thoy heard
4 28 And the acriptura was fulfilad, which, saith, And il, said, Bahlold, ha aallcth I&E li'as.

ha waa numbared with the trausgresiors. 36 And ana man and 16 filIad a spungo full of incgar,
29 And thcy the t passad by railcd on him, %vagging 17 and put it on a raad, and gave him te drink, saNying,

thair hieada and sayiog, Ah, thou that dastroyest tha Lot 18 alona ; lot us sea whathar 19 Eli'as will comae te
teample, and

1 
buildcst il in thraa days, take him dawn.

30 Save thyseif, and comae down fromn the cross. 37 And Ja'ses 20 cricd with a loud veica, and gava
31 8 Likewise also the chiaI priasts miocking 9 said up the ghest.

Revlsod Version-, offerad hiim wine ; 2 they crucity Iisa, and part his garments amang thieni each man;
4robars ;anea oane ; 4 Omit wchale verse ; Ha;ia In like mannar also ; 9 hlm among: themnselvcs; 10 said ;

Il the Christ ; 1' now comae down ; I reproachad;1 Omit saying ; 15 Elijah -, 16 filling a SPonga 1 Omit and;
18 ho ; 10 Elijah comath ; 20 uttercd a loud voica.

Daily Readinga-(By eourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailay, lion. Sacretary, 56 Old llailey,
Londan, England.)-M%.--Çhrist crucificd, Mark 15. 21-32. T.-Cbrist crucifiad, Mark 15: 33-41 W -Christ
erueifiad, Luka 23 : 39-43. Th.-The Psalmn of the cross, Ps. 22 : 1-8. F.-Tho prayor ef the forsakan, Ps 69:
13-21. S.--Oulr reconcihiation, Eph. 2 :13-22. S.-Thie piarced sida, John 19 : 25-37.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Thoy bring him ; that ia, thc
Roman soldiars, uoder the coma-
mand af a centurion. The pro-
ession passed tbrough the streats

oI Jarusalesa, Jases waarsug the
crown af thora (va. 17-20) and
carryiag His own cross until Hofe
was reliaved o! it as daeribcd in
v. 21. Golgotha (Calvary);
meanng "a skull," somae lowv,
rounded eminance ucar the city.
The exact site is nlot certainly
known. 'Wlne mlinglod, wlth-
rnyrrh; a stupefying draughit
otlercd in mercy. It was custesa-
ary ta giva such a drauglit ta,
those about ta bc erucified. Re-
celvod itnfot. Jases refused tha
drink which would have lcslencd HEAD C
Hia paie. Ho was auffering for
aur oins and Ha hore the full hurden.

24, 26. Cruclfiod hlm. Tha cross was made o! two
places, an upright and a crosebeasa. In crucifixion tic
crossheama was thrust undar the shouldars et the victisa
aed hiq banda .vote fastcned, ie Jases' casa with nails,
te the ends o! the croshena, the aIrma being eut-
atrctched. The crosabeain was then raiscd ino place
and fsstencd ta, the upright already planted in tIsa
ground. Thoen the feat, again with nala in tsa case of
Jr-,ua,wera fastcnad ta thaupright. Thatact ware only
a sort distanca aboya the groued. Thoy; tse
soldiors wbo bad nailcd Jases ta the croe&s. Parted lbs

gai-monta ; a large leese upper
garment, a headdress, a girdlc, s
pair of sandals and a long under-
garmant. Thesa, by custom, hc-
longed ta, tht, soldiers who carried
out the crucifixion. Casting
lota gnmblieg with dia.. te de--
aide aaci mn's ahare. Third
bout ; 9 a.m.

26-28. Suporscription af bis
accusation. The crime et anc
sentencedi te ha crucified wu-
usually written on a white tablet
placcd round the neck ot a crim-
inal le tha procession an tloc way
ta the place et exeution and
than nailed ta the top et tire cross.
THE KING OF THE JEWS;
the dlaim for which the Jews de-

CHRIST manded the daatb of Jaess la
placieg it an the cross, in the

three grcat languagas o! tha anciant world, Pilate un-
wittingly proclaimed Jases king o! ail mankind. (Se
John 19 : 36.) Two thioevos ; parbapa comnpanleas
et Barabbas. l3eieg crucified along with thern added
Itr Us ame which Jesus andured. Scripture. Stce
Ia. 53 : 12.

IL. MOCKEI).-29-32. Thoy that passed Isy;
tire first set o! meckers. The place af the crucifixion
must have been near a publia rond. Saieo n hlm;
opoke rt.prnachfully. 'Waggiag thoir boads; ia
score and derision. Thcy taueted lins as na wh d
bousted af great power and no0W could net help Ilimascîf.
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Christ Crucified

The chief priesta ; the second greup who mocked
Jeiu.. They hiad broughit about tho dcath of Jesus, and
no0W they argued thont His powerlessness to Save iliniseif
preved that Hoe could flot ho the Messiah, and so thcy
were righit. They.- . crucified with him ;the third
group who joincd in mocking Jcsus. But onoe of these
rcpentcd (sec Lukze 23 : 39-43).

III. DYING.--33-37. Slxth hour ; 12 noon.
DarknOSS ; net an eclipso but a supernatural lIfppCZI-

ing. Nlnth hiour ;3 p.m. Other signs werc the
rcnding of the temple veil (v. 38) and an earthqiuake
during whichi many came forth fromt their graves, 'Matt.
27:- 51, 52. My God, mny God, etc. Jesuis felt as if
the Father hoad forqaken Him, tlîcugi lHe kncw that
this could not ho se. Re caileth Elijah (Rev. N'or.).
Some heartless Jcws pretended te nisinderstand Jesui.
one ; moe merciful than the rest. Vinegar ;a kind
cf sour wine. Crled wlth a loud voice. Luke 23 :
46 gives the words. Gave up the ghost ; yieldcd up
His spirit, Ilis life. Jestis died williogly.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

t Clverj ý The traditional site of
CALvAXSy or GeLfeTHA is

o within the walls cf Jerusa-
le1m, and on iL the Rloman

~7$wr,, ~~\empress Hlelena buiît a
p~j chureh 00w replaced by

~ .4$\tho present Cliurch of tho

Irc t& Hely Sepuichre. Many,~' ~rewO0c ~ li hwevcr, think, that the
truc site is farther north

Ze 044 and outside the city waîls.
H lere a knoll has been dis-

Poolcf ~ covered, skull-shoped, net
0 l far frem the eity, near a

'frecjuentcd thoreughfire
ond having Li its ncighber-

hood a number of Jewish tombs hcewn out of the rock.
The resemblance cf the knoli te a skull is said te. ho
nhet, striking, the twe eyclcss seekets, the overhanging
forehcand, the lines cf the noso, mouth and cluin hoing
plainly scen.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22, 23 Deseribe thc procession te the cro.s. WVli-

ther was Jesus taken? WVhcre is Golgotha? What
other namo is given te the place ? What was offercd

te Jesus ? With what purpoe ? Why did Jesus
refuse the draughit ?

24, 25 Tell about the punislimcnt of crucifixion.
Wliot weuld the "'gorments9" cf v. 24 ho ? Te wliom
did they by customi bclong ? Ilow did the soidier
<livide thomn ? Whot Psoloa refers t') this ? (Ps. 22
18.) At what heur wvas Jesus crucified ?

26-28 WVhat was written over the cross ? B3,
ichoe ordor ? Whot did the Jewvs understand by iL ?
Whiat wos Pilote rcally doing whien hoe ordered this
in9eription ? WVlso wcro crucified with Jesus ? Whot
prophecy diti this fulfil ?

29-32 Mention the threo classes wlio joined in
onocking Jesuis. Why could net Josuis save Himsolf ?

33-37 De.qcribe the signs which aecompanicd the
death cf Jestis. Find the scven sayings cf Jesus on the
cross. (Luke 23 : 34 ;23 : 43 ; Johin 19 :26, 27
l att. 27 :46 and Mofrk 15 :34 ; Johin 19 :28 19i :30;
Litke 23 : 46.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Was Jesus roally forsakon cf God?
2. Have we any shoro in the crucifixion cf Jesus ?

A PIIAYER

Our Father, wvo boiw in love beforo the cross cf our
Savieur. We rend the stery ef the dark heurs thora
with our hcarts full cf wonder at the great love cf the
Son cf Gcd wvlnch led Huaim te give H-imscîf te sacrifice
and death fer us. Help us te accept His atonement.
Enable us te finishi our work as Hoe finishel Ilis. 1-lence-
forth moy ".e livo with an oye fixed on cur dying, risen
Saivieur, in wvhose naine ive proy. Amen.

Prove fromn Seripture-Thot ..Tstis died fcr our sins.
Shorter Catechism-Revigw Questions 101-107.
The Question on Mlsslons-9. What dees thc

church do for tlioni aftcrwardi? The English-sgpeaking
immigrants arec çlcomned into our congre-:ations.
Through tho Departmcnt of the Stranger ot t0,e Home
!'%is';ion Board, they nre followed up as they move front
Place te place. The noni-Englishi-speaking immigrants
are providod for by means uf colporteurs, Settleme'nts.
schecîs, hospitals and religious services in their ewn
languages.

Lesson Hymns-Book cf Praise:. 116 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 49, 52, 38 (Ps. Sel.), -16 (frem PaiNtAny
QUÂUTERLY), 50.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Dtescribe the crucifixion cf Jesus .........................................................

2. By %%lorm wvas Jesu9 înocked w~hile lit wvaq on the rros- ........................ ...... .......

3. What wvere the last words cf Jesus?.................................................... .-

SIGN NAME HERE......................................................................
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Lesson X. CHRIST RISEN PROM THE DEAD Dccnbc'r 6,1914
BETWEEN TEE LISSONS-Mark 15 : 42-47 telle of the burial of Jesus in a tomb helonging to Jo.lephl Of

Arimathea. This was on Frlday cvening, April 7, A.D. 30. It was aow Sunday moroing, April 9.
GOLDEN TEXT-Why seek ye thé living among the dead ? Ho esnot hors, buti risrlen.ý-Luko 24 :5,6.

Memorize vs. 6, 7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 16: :1-8; Matthew 28:11-15. llead
Luke 24 : 1-12.

1 And whoa the sabhath was past,Mar'y M1ag'daleno. that ha gocth, beforo you loto Gal'iooe: there shahl yo
and Mar'y the mother of James. and Salo me, had eue hlm, &-j ho eaid unto you.
bought 2 weet spices, that thcy might coma and anoint 8 And they went out 18 quickly, and fied from the
hlm. #'sapuhre;- for tg thay trembled and wero amazed:

2 And very early 3 la the morning the firit dalp of tho ncitheaid thoy any thing to any man ; for they wera
week, they ' came unto the sepuichro at t2e rulang of afraid.
the aua. Matt. 28 : il Now U0 whon thoy were going. behold,

3 And they s said among themaselvcs. Who shail roll some of the 
2
1watch came loto tho City, and '- shewcd

us away the atone froin the door of the 4 sepuichre ? unto the chiof priests ail tho thlogs that ware = donc.
4 And 7'when thcy lookcd. they saw that the atone 12 And whso thoy werc amembled with the elders,

8 was rolled 9 away : for it was 10 vcry great. and had taken counsel, they gava largo moacy unto thea
5 And cntaring ino the 4 sepulchre.thay saw a young soldiors,

man elttlng on the rlght aide. Ilclothed in a il long 13 SaynSyyHedsilscmbyihan
white

13 
germent - and thoy wero liaffrlghted. atolo hm av wrhile WC sept.

86Ande bc aith unto thomn. Be flot li affrighted: 14 And if this como to the governor's cars, wo will
Ye am'-- Je'sus of Naz'aircth, whlch was crucified : he le persuado hlm, and 2 socurs you.
risen ; ho let ote r: behold the plaoo where thoy laid 15 So thoy took the rnonay, and dld as thay wcere
hlm. taught:. and this sayiag 111 le cornmonly reportcd amauig

7 But go "8:iour way. toll hie dIsciples and Il Pe'ter the Jaws until this day.
Eevised Version-' Omit had ; 2 Omit sweet ; 1 on the first day ; 4 coma to the tomb when the suit was

rlsenà 
t
werc saying; -. tomb ; 7 looklng up, they sece; &e is;9back;- 1 lexcetding grea:; Ilarraycd ; 2 111

long; u robe; 14amazed ; 'Samazcd: ya eek Jestis, the Nazarane. which hath been cruclSied le Omit yeur way .
17 Peter. He gooth: -. l Omit quickly ; "trmbllag and aetonlshmaot had comae upon thami: and they said nathing
to ,ny oaa ; M whla thay wore going;'2 flrd ;2told ;n corne te pis; Sld you of care ; was aprcad abroad
among the Jews. and contlnueth until this day.

Dalir Eesdlngs-(Bly courtesy of 1 B. I. Association, Mr. S. C. Baloy, Hon. Socrotsry. 543 OId Balley,
London. England.)-.M.--Christ rimoa fromn the dead, Mark 16: 1-8. T.--Christ rigon froro the dosd, Matt. 28.
9-15. W.-The pesalmist'a confidonce. Pa. 16. Th.-PauI's declaration, Acte 13 : 29-37. F.-PauI'e glonlous
confidonce, 1 Cor. 15: 12-22. 8.-The émpty sepuichre, John 20 : 1-10. 8.-M\ary fande hor ri2on Lord, John
20 :11-18.

THI
1. TuE WoMEN-î. Sabbath WUs

Jowlsh Sabhath, which la,%ted from sunset os
till aunset on Saturday.. In reckooing tir
çouated evory part of a day as oe day.
remainod la the tomb three days. Frldayr
day and Saturday night. Mary Magd
Lulce 8:. 2 ; ch. 16 : 47. Mothér of
Joese (ch. 15: 417); wife of Cicopaq (John
poeslhly th%;- sister of Je3us' mother. Salo

SEPULCERB CLOSED BY ROLLING
STONE

,%bbatb, whlch le our Saturday.
-4. VçT erl.y on thé firat day (Rov

fire Enter da, thé day whieh wus ta
chrieua a "t SIbin lamory ci J.sse rl

E LESSON EXPLAINED
put ; the ded. when th. sun was risen (Itev. Ver.). 'Mark

a our Frlday le about to relaté what took place in hroad daylicla.
ne the Jews They were seying (11ev. Ver.); as they went on tlit-ir
Heace Jemu way. Who shall roil. . away the atone. Tite
sLght. Satur- tomb wa likely a chamber hewo out of the rock, with
&lie. Se ehallow, nrched shelf-like recosses on three ,Ride3 ini
unes ; and whlch the bodies were laid. The entrance ta thc
19 : 25) and cbamber was closed by a large and hecavy diec of rock.
ne ; xifc of which could roll along a grovo slightly depressed.it the
Zebedeeand ccntre. Stone . . rolled away ; as God freeucatly
niother o f rcmioves difficultice in the path of daty. but nt tilI we
James and comc up to them. Véry great ; too large and heav
J 0oh n, ch. for human strcngth.
15: 40; 11. TaUE ANG.E.-.- S. Enterlng Into;th
Matt 27:- central chamber of thé tomb <Rcv. Ver.). Luke 21:
56. Eoeaght 4 mLe à -two mn,"'and 'Matt. 2S - 2 says "an angrl'
spices(Rev. (Rer. Ver.). Long white robe (11ev. Ver.); implying
'Ver.); such that he waa an angel. Amazed (11ev. Ver.); uttc.rly.
aswqrreused out and out amazed. Be flot amaed (11ev. Ver.).
by the Jcws The friendi of Jésus had no cause for fear at His tomh.
ln anointint Jeeus, the Naumuen (Rev. Ver.) . . crulfiod ..
tho bodies alun . . not her. By dying thé son of God had con.
o! the dead. quered death. Rlehold the place ; the shéif for the
Thé wonen body, with thé gravée elothée and thé face cloth folrird
purcbased l'y lisoîf (John 20: 6. 7),-proof that Jesue had risso
theào on the from the grave.
evéning of 7, 8. Go your way. Theré was no use ln thlw:r
thé Jéwish etaying at thc grave ; tbéy had work to do. ToU hie

disciples ; thus beglaning thé spréad of thé good n'ew'
-Von.); th* And Peter ; spocially mentionéd s, wlth &II bis fau If e.

become thé thé chié! o! thé apooe. Goetb. - lat GaMie.
ýg fross thé Ne. eh. 14: 29. 11.1 trom tb. temb <Rev. Ver.);
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Christ Risen from the Dead

wbcre suc.î wonders had happened. Trernblng and
sstonàhbmeflt (Rev. Ver.); trombling, caused by fear,
and stupor, as cf one out of his wits. Said nothint to
sny cne; toe completely overcome ta obey the
angcl'a commnand. Afrald ; overcome with a strange
torror. OnIy when this had worn off did they deliver
their message.

III. THE WÂTcH.-Matt. 28 : 11-15. While
they were goiig (11ev. Ver.); back to .Jerusalem.
Borne or the guad (Rev. Ver.); the temple guards or
Roman soldicrs who had been set to watch the tomb cf
Jesus, ch. 27 : 62-66. What happcncd te theen is told
in vs. 1-4. Chiet prisats -. eiders ; the members of
the Jowish Sanhedrin. Bay Ye, etc.; as if sleeping
sentinels could know what was taking place during
their slumbers. Governor's @ara; that in, Pilatesi.
persuade hlm ; by bribes. Eid you of car. (Rev.
Ver.); by saving you frein death. the penalty of sleep-
ing on duty.

TEE GEOCIEAPRY LESSON

tCal~~ ~ The Tous3 or Jasua is
beieved by many ta have

,a been just outaide the wnlls
3à 4SC4cf Jerusaicin ta the north.
cetfri rThere. flot far frein the

Ae ., = skull-shapéd hiUl which

t$ i !S{ ..±$h inay h ave been the truc
yè.ll . Golgotha or Calvary,a
Ci ~~O~US~C/~ "*~doorway shows ine the face

o.q f a cliff. A littie abovo

the door lovel is another
!ý opening ine the cuIT likec a

eF~ siall window. If une
;could stopi insido thatdoor.

holi would Eind hirnself in a
cave. partly natural aend

Paily artificial. Frein this roin another opens,
whcro tîjere was evidcntly, a long turne ago. a flnished
place for laying anc body. It is possible, c.hough net
certain, that tlis rock-hewn tomb waa the very place
iii which the body of Jesus was laid.

LESSON QUE8TIONB
1 Whcen did the Jewish Sabbath begin and end?

IIow wcrc the thrce dsys which Jesus spent in tho grave
reclzoned ? Tell what yeu know cf Mtary Maàgdalcnc.
Whe uwtho other MNarycf v. 1? Wh wsSalomc?
For whst purposo did they camne c.c Jesus' tomb?7

2-4 At what tirne of day did tho womien corne te the
tonb ? What difficulty did they anticipate ? What
was the tornh like ? Explain the rolling away cf the
atone. Find an account cf a prison gate which opened
cf its own accord te permit au imprisoned apostle te go
eut. <Acta 12 : 10.)

5, 6 Whoiii did the wornen see iu the tomb ? What
iudicates that this was an angel ? How did the wornen
feci ? What did the angel say te thera ? What did
ho show theni ?

7, 8 On what errand wero the women sent ? Why
werc thcy unable te perform it ?

'Muat. 28 : 11-1L5 Who wcre the guard 1 What had
happened to them ? (v. 4). What were they told ta
say?7 By whomn? Hcw wero they to lie kept in
ssfety ?

FOR DISCUBSION
1. Which cf Jesu' earthly friends were most leyal

ta IXim, moen or women ?
2. Was tho stery of the guards at the sepulchro a

reasonable cnee?

A PRAYER
O merciful God, the Father cf aur Lord Jesus Christ-

whe is the resurreetion and the life. ine whom whese-
ever believeth, shall live, though ho die ; and whoeoever
livetia and believeth on Mlin shall not die eternally -
we humbly beseecl Thce te raise us frein the dcath of
sine unte the litb cf rigleteousne3ss; that, where we shall
depart this life, we may rest ine lm, and that at the
resurrectien wo may be found acceptable ire Thy siglit.
c.hrough Jesus Christ, our mediatar snd redeerner.
Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture-That Jem us livUing.
Shorter Catechlsm-Rview Questieres 1-38.
Thse Question on Mslonz-O. Whac. epecial wotk

dot.s the Woincn's Missienary Society do?7 It main-
tains six lic.pitals in fereige agicultural colonies. It
lias boarding heones at two cf thera wbere Rutheniani
,hildren live whulo atteedireg sehool. It cures for the
womnen and girls ine their migration tbroughout Canadn,
and maintains six deacoreesâts whn work Moetly aniong
newly arrived immigrants.

L«son EYns-Belc cf Praise: 116 (Supple-
mentlLesson), 58, OS(P.Sl)59friPsun
QUAwtTRaav). 61.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

I. When and fer what purpose did tic women cerne to Jesus' tombl ?...............................

2. hlow were they able te enter Uie toinl 7 ...................................................

3. What did thcy sec and licar tiiere ?.......................................................

SION MA=E ZX .................... ..................................................
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THE GREAT COMMISSION December 13, M94
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tre passage from M\atthiew continues tho gospel story from tIre point reachcd

af. the close of last Lesson.
GOLDEN TEXT-Lo, I amn with you aiway, even unto the end of the world.-Mattrew 28 :20.

Meinorize vs. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 28 :16-20; Luke 21: 44-.49.
Study Matthiew 28 : 16-20 ; Luke 24 :36-49.

16 1 Thcn the eloyen disciples went 2 away into 12 that ail things mnust 'Ib o fuifilied, -wlich Il were
Gai'iieo, 3 into a mountain whoero Je'sus iiad, appointod Nvritten in the law of Nlo'ses. and is ia tIre proplrrtq, and
tlrem. 11jin the psains, concerning Me.

17 And wlien tlrey saw him, they worslîipped hlm 4.5 TMien opened lie teICr 19 unders'.anding, tîlat tley
but soine doubted. raiglit understand the seriptures,

18 And Jc'sus camne 4 and -spake unto, them, saying, 46 And 17 said unto them, Thus it is writtten. 'eand
Ail & power is given unto irie in licaveri and 6 in carth. tîrus it bohoved Christ to suifer, and le to rist. froix, le

19 Go ye therefere, and 7 toacli ail nations, baptizing dead tIre third <loy.
them a in the name of the Father, and of tîro Son, nud 47 And that repentance and remission of smos shoulrl
of tho Holy Ghost : ho prerîchod in Iris name 20 a'nong ail nations, beginning

20 Teaching: thora, to observe aIl tliingsnwhatsoevo-r 1 21 et Jcru'salem.
*have eorarnanded you : and, Io, 1 arn with you alwýay. 48 = And ye are witness2s of thoe tlrings.

evert unto tire end of tire world. 10 A'mun. 49 And. bchiold. I send = the promise of rny Fatîrer
Lukoc 24:44 And lie said unto Ilium, Titeso are rr<l1o upon you :but tarry yo in tho City UI of Jeru'salerrr,

words wirich 1 spake unto you, whlîi I wars yet wvi'h you, urîtil yo bu :S endued with powecr fromt on high.
Revi.ued Version-' But tire ;2 Omit away -. unto tire mon'.in ; 4 to thirer ; ,authority linit been;

6 on carth , 7 make dis.'picst of aIl tire nations ; 8 into ; Omit have . 10 Omit Amen ; Ilmy word3 ; 1: ie% îont:t
Il needq bc ; If are . 35 Omit in ; 16 mid ; 1lire said ; 1$ mirat the Christ should suifer . le rise again frorî ;: utt
ail the nations ; 21 front .kerusalern ; =Omit And ; U3 <irrh ; 24Omit of Jerusalera ; 2$ clotlrcd.

Daily Roadlnga-(By courtesy o! I. I. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Baiîey, lion. Secretary. 56 Old Barley.
London, Englaaad.)-M%.-Tie great commission, %Irttt. 28 6-0 T.-Tre great commission, Luke 24: 36-49.
W.--One Lord and Saviaur, Isa. 43 : 4-11. Tlr.-Chris. giveir to tire Gentiies, Isa. 49: 6-12. F.-Ye shail Ire wi'.*
nosses, Aets 1 .:1-9. S.-Procltiming tIre good tidings, Ise. 52 .7-15. S. -The Lord roigneth. i Cîrroîr 16:-
23-36.

THE LESSON
1. THE INIGUIT.-16, 17. The eleven disciples;

the company, wi'.h tire exception o! Judas. viror our
Lord, for nearly threa years, lrad been t.raining to carry
on lus work. Into Galles; according <o tire direc-
tion of ch. 28: 7 ; Mark 16 : 7. Unto the mrountain
(Rcv. Ver.); some fanriliar iraurît recaîling past asm,.-
cdations and incidents,-periaps tire iili on wirich thr%
Beatitudes lied beon spoken. 'Where Jesus had ap-
pointed themn. We do ot krroiw wlren Jesus hord
made this arrangement with Ilis disciple.sq Wor-
shlpped hirn. Thre dloyen. prostra'.ed twrslc
before Jesus as in the presençe o! aî king. Borne
doubted. Otirers werc pre!;ent tei e el ceven,
and titese wcre in doub'. whcmircr Jesus irad risen froit;
the dcad or wirethcr ti.o person whlorrî 'hey saw wrrs
Jesus.

II. Tui MEHO.-8-0 Jesus camne and
spake ; as a friend to friends,. seoking <o -et <lirai free
from doubt and (car. AUl authority (Rcv. Ve«.r.): ther
righ'. <o rule over ecry crenture and to control aril
events. Bath been given uzito me (11ev. Ver.);
by tire une wro, ira. tIre right <o, bes<ow it, even Gtxd
Iiimself, 11ev. 2: 27. In he&ven and on earth
(Rcv. Ver.); '.hrougrous tihe whoie universe. Go ye
therefore. lecausc ail autîràriey iras bren eiven tu
Jesus tire disciples -ire to, go and mnake tirat :utorim.y a
reaiity. Make disciples of aII the nations (11ev.
Ver.); maie ilI people icarne"- of .Jesrrsq. etrmjet Io Ilis
rulc a'nd imitating lus exampic. Baptizing themn; the
-;iga by whlich disciplimhip is to bc declared. Into the
name (11ev. Ver.), etc. Tis means that in bapti.smr
wc <aire God the Father as our Fatirr God the t'3na as
our Saviour and Lord, and God <iro lloly S pirit as our
sanctifier and guide. Teacblng theen ta observe,
ecm (Rcv. Ver.). The tcaching is '.0 bc carricd un
continurlly and thc purpose is tîrrt those taugitf rnay

EXPLAINED
obey (" observe"~) the commando of Christ. Lo, Ianm
with you ; witli ail My power and authority hackirrg

up tire work o! Miy ser-
vants. Unto the end
of the world; vîrca
Jesus iviii corne egain
to rcward tlrose who
lahor for 1lPm.

111. THE MEs-
- -~> ~ SAGE.-Ltrke 24: 44,

5. lesaid unto
thern ; at varieuq mimes
betwcea Ilis resýurre-
tion andi a.serr«ron.
Theso are may 'words

X (Rev. Ver.); tira. et,
this is the nrcamîiing oi
My ivords. Yet with

HEAD 0F PETER you ; hefure Ilis dcrrth.
That &Il things must

be fuililed. In IBis demrth and resurrectiori .isuî fui.
filei wiram irad beeri fore'.oid. Law o! Moses. . the
prophets. . the pasiens ; titie3 for tire dliffercnt
parts o! tue Old Testament. Openedhle their under-
standing. Corîrpare v. 31. Itisbhy giving us<hc
Iloly, Spirit tîrýttJesgus cnlighitcns us.. 'Understsnd the
acriptures ; the Oid Testament writings.

46, 47. .And lhe sald (11ev. Ver.). continrimg lis
explarratinn of tIre (Ild Testament. Thus it is writ-
teii ; ia tlie Old Tes-tmrcat -tcript.ure-«. The Christ
should suifer. Such passages asi L.rr., ch. 53. imsd
tauglrt <bat tire Me wai ws to ho a' bufferer. E.ise
&gain (11ev. Ver.) . . the third day. Sefor rezanlpie,.
3uch passages as Ps. 16:- 10 as pointing <o tie resçurre-
tion of Christ. Repentance (tic focskirrg tif sin),
and remnssion ; timat is repentance whlic)r trids to
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The Great Commission

rcmsstiofl or forgivcness of sin. XI bis name ;that is,
on tise grOund of whait He is and lins donc. Unto all
the nations (Rcv. Ver.). Thc gospel is for ail mani-
Lkind. Baginnlng at Jorusalemn. Sec Isa. 2 : 3;
.%ie. 4 :2

48, 49. Ye are witniessel. Bestring tcstimony ta
tise deati and rcsurrcction of Jesus wa onc of the most
imrportant dutica of tisa aposties (sec Acts 1 : 8. 22;
2:-32 ; 3 :15 ; 5 :32 ; 10 :39, 41). Amd, behold, I.
-I have told you your part; titis is mnine." The pro-

mise of miy Father ; thsat is, tise gift of tise Haoly
Sqpirit (se Luke 3 :16 ; Joci 2 : 28). Tarry ye li the
City ; patientiy and hopcfully waitissg for tise promise
ta be fuilled. Until. . ciothed with power from
on hlgh. Power was ta comae upon thin likc a
garmnent, and tisen tisey wotid ba able for thecir work
of watness-bearing.

THE GEOGRAPET LESSON
MAGDALA. thse home cf

'Mary 'Magdaiece, was a
village on tisa western~' .~? ~ sihore oef thc Sea of Galilce.

De~çe ~ Bhind it risc steep cliffs
d Fbroken in anc part bya

EEvaiicy known as tise Val-
< 3".cleiy of Doves. .Its preci-

~ /7tOrpice-like aidee are ioney-

1159 Bracombed with caves, whicis
e ~M. b for ccnturies have bet

F' GL~ia tise refuge of robbersannd
$- Outlaws. Tise hill com-

molanly bclicved te bc tise
Ç4 Mount o! Beatitudes riscs

~ ~ ~ at tise end of thse vailey.
Tihe mnodemn village is

nssmed edland consista af tWessty or more lew,
flat-roofed, gra-a-covercd Isovels, built of a conglamera-
tien cf dried mud. sieils and pcbbles. Near tise centre
cf tise villnge a pfflm tree riscs; conspicuously above
tise abjects nround it.

LESSBON QUESTIONS
16, 17 Witier did tise elevea disciples go ? Wlsat

direction did they tisus foiiow eut ? To whit moun-
tain may tisey have gene ? WVho haid ap-pointed a
meeéting nt this place ? Howv did thse cloyen greet
Jesis? Hlow did sorma çthers feel towvards HMn?
Find a veme wvhich tells cf tise apo3tie Tîses war-
shiping Jeas. (John 20 : 28.)

18-20 In wisat xesnnncr did Jesus spcak te the dis-
ciples ? Wlist ssutlsority did lie cisis? From wihom,
liad lie recciveci tiss? WViat did lia bid Hiis followcrs
do ? fly whsst sign watt disicipcleship ta ho dcclsrcd ?
Fiesd thse account of tise fsrst baptism in tise Acta.
(Acta 2 : 41.) WVisat great promise did Jesus giva ?

Luire 24 : 44, 45 Wisre had Jesus' dcsstl and
resurrection been spoken of beforchand ? Huw do.-a
Jesus enligîstets us ?

46, 47 Give Old Testament passages wisich refer ta
Jesus' deatis and resurrection rcspectiveiy. WVlst ia
repentance ? Ta wlitt doca it lend ? What is ineant
by "in luis name ? " To wisomn waa tise gospel to ba
preached ? WViserc was tise prcaclting ta hegin ?

48, 49 0f wisat wcre tisa apostîca ta be witnesss?
liowv wera tiscy ta receive power ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Couid Jesus hsave apoken o! Himscif as Ha did

spenk hnd Ie heen a trera man ?
2. Wns it wiso te hegin tise prcacising cf the gospel

nt Jcrusaiem ?

A PRÂTER
Grace ami love and power camne from Thee, Lard

Jesuq. and su %ve camne ta Tisc asking for tisese Cifts.
WVc nsk for grace ta turn from sin, for love ta desire
TJsy service, for power ta do Tlsy wiil. B8e with un,
cvery day, and give us fssitis ta sea Titre near nt hand.
Deliver us fromasrinking unbeicf and uxswerthy fear.
May aur words of testimany for Tsec~ bc blessed by
tise l[oiy Spirit. And in ail tisa world mssy sinners bo
horn inta Tisy kingdom. And Thine sisaîl bc the glory
forever. Amns.

Provo from Scripture-Thae Chris's, rising wras
fortiold.

Shorter Cat;echiam-Rview Questions 39-Si.
The Question on Missions-il. Toit about aur

clssrcb'a work asnong tise Rutsesians. For ton years
aur cissrch id been assieting the Indcpendcnt Grcek
Cliurch, wisich commandcd a large foliowing axnong
Rutisenians. This cisurcis has recently becamae mergcd
in aur ewn, nineteen af its ministe.s havirg béca ro-
ccivcd inte aur ministry at tisa Canerai Asae-mbly of
1913, and tise wisoic of tise Insiependoat Grcck Cisurcis
piced under tisa suspervision of Preshyteries.

Lesson Hyrans-Book of Prise : 116 (Suppie-
mental Lesson), 4144, 434, 52 (Ps. Sel.), 562 (from
PssNsAxey QuARtTESStY). 449,

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wisat wark did tise rivis Savinur give His disciples te dIno?................... ... .......

2. W"'iat wondrrfssi psmriix di i îlenve wvila thists ? ..........' ..... ........ ...

SIGN NAM£ RERE ............ ......................................................
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CHRISTMAS LESSON -TH-E
KING OF KINOS

December 20, 1914

LESSON SETTXNG-The Lassai Passago trra Isaiah mnay ho beadcd: Tho King Reralded, andt the pas.
i'gcs9 tram tha New Testament : The King Enthronecl.

GOLDEN TEXTS-The wolt shall dwell witii the lamb, and the leopard shaU lie down with thse kid ; the cati aid
thse yaung lion and thse fatliog tagether ; and a littie child shasf lead them.-Isaiah irx : 6 (Rev. Ver.).

]ge was tsken up ; andi a cloud receiveti hlma out ai their sight.-Acts ir : 9.
Memorize Isa. il :2, 3 ; Acte 1 :10, 11. THE LESSON PASSAGES-Isaiah il : 1-10;

Luke 24 : 50-53; Acte 1 : 1-11. Read Matthew 28 : 1-20.
1 Ani there shahl camne forth a 1 rod out ai the 2 Stern 53 Aid were coîtinually in the temple. 1 pralsing

of Jes'se and a à Branch abalU graw aut ai bis routes: and blessing (lad. & A'men.
2 And tisa spirit ai the Lard shall rest upon hlm, Acte 1 : 1 The former treatise 4'have I mnade, O

the spirit af wrsdam, anti understanding, tho spirit af Thooph'ilus, 7 af aIl that Je'sus began bath ta do and
counsel and might, the spirit af knowledge and af the teach,
fear ai the Lard ; 2 Until the day in which he was 8 taken up, aiter thsat

3 Aid 'saoi maka hilm ai quick understanding in hos9 through the atly Ghost had giveii commaidments
tbe fear af tho Lard:- and ho shal nlot judge aiter the unto the apostles whomn ho had chen :
sight af bis eyes, neither reprovo sitar the hcaring ai bis 3 To wbom,1 "also ho shewed hiriself alive alter his
ears : passion by many Il infallble proofs, il beîrsg eeen e!

4 But with rightcousness shahl ha judge the pour. and thern iorty days. and spcakiig 1' ai tisa things "dper.
reprava with equity for the meek af the cartis: and ho tiii At knda iGdshahl amaito the earth with the rod oi bis mauth, aid with 4 n, iseing assembled togethor with thern, "acern-
the breatis ai bis lips shall ha slay the wicked. manded theni that they shouid not depart fram Jert'-

5 Aid rigisteausiess shall be the girdla oi hie loins. Salem, but "iwait for tisa promise ai the Father, %which,
aid iaitbiulncss theo gidie ai bis reins. 17 8Oith ho. yo & hava heard 18 ai me.

06 Tse wolf ala shall dwall with the lamb, aid the 5 For John"I truly baptszed with water ; but ye shal],
leapard issUl lia down with the kid ; aid tho cati aid ho baptizod withi the Haly Ghast flot many days
tisa yaug liai aid thea fatding together; and a litteo bac.
ciishail lead thamn. 6 18 When thcy thero ores wera camae togethar, 'Il they

7 Aid tisa caw and the bear shall ieed' thiscr yaursg askcd Il oi hm, Saying, Lord, = wilt thou at thiâ tirna
ane shail lie dowî together : aid tisa Lon ishU est resteorae again the kingdoa ta Is'rael ?
straw lika the ox. 7 Aid ho aaid unta thera, It ls nat far y ou ta know

8 Aid tha sucldog child shall play an the haleofa thea 24 tise tisues or 24thea e.,asas, whioh tise Father bath
Sp. aid the wcaied child shahl put bis hand an tisa 2 put in bis own 26 pawer.
'eaockatrice' dei. 8 But ye shaîl recive pawer, Iz aitar tisat, the Hoty

9 Tbey shai nlot hurt nor dcstroy in al my holy Ghost ie camne upan you : and yo sh-11l ho 28witnsses
mountain : for tise onrth shahl ho full ai tisa knowledge untO me bath in Jeru'salera, aid in ail .hudna, aid If in
ai the Lard, as the waters caver the sea. Samar'ia, aid unto tisa uttermost part af thea eartis.

10 Aid 7 in that day there shahl be a root ai Jcs'se, 0 Aid woen he had 1"spoken t ose things, 's wisile
whioh 3 shaîl stand far anuozisigi ai the ' peapla; ta it they beheld, he was takcon up ; and n cloud receîved bum
saIt tise 10Gcn'tiles seck : aid bis ilrest shalI be glar- out ai tiseir sight.

lous. 10 Aid wbhe thay 31 tooked xtediastly 32toward
heaven as ha went 33 sip, besatld, twa, mci staod by

Luke 24 : 50 And ho led tbemn out 1 as far as ta Betis'- theru in wbita apparel;-
aoy, and ha liitcd up bis bands, aid blessed tisein. 11 Which atso aaid, Yu menaif Gal'ilc, wby stand

51 Aid it came ta pass, whils ho blcssed theri, lie ye '4gazing up ino heaven ? this ti sari Jc'sus,
:was parted tramn tiser. and a carried up ino beaven. wbicis3 'is takon up tram you inta iseaven, shall so

52 Aid thcy warshippcd hlm, and returned ta camne in lika manier as yc 37 hava Seeu hlm ~Ilg inta
Jeru'eatcma with great joy : heaven.

Eevlued Version (la. Il . 1-10)-l shoot; 2 sstack 1 'branch out ai bis roots qhaîl baar fruit - 4 bi3 dctight
sait bc in the fcar; , Aid tlie woli shahl 9 bslisk's ; 7 it.shaîl camne ta pass in that day, that tise root; standeth

for ; 9 peuples. uîta hlmn ; "0îatioas ; Il rcsting place.
leviseti Version (Lukae 24 : 50-53; Acte 1 : 1-1)-' until thay wcreoaver agaiist Bethany; Omit was:-

wss 'Omit praisin aid aOiAm ;'Omit have- 'cancernint al; 'reived up; 'ad given commnd-
ment thraugh the boyGast; "0ha also;I "Onsît iniallill iappesriîg unta ther by the space ai;f Omit ei
Id caîcernZ teisa E'ch chargcd tiser nat ta dcpart: aito wait;,1 "ssid; " frar mc ; Il iîdeod baptized; "Tby
therciare, wbcn thcy werc ; 'i Omit they ; = dost thou ; là Omit agzain ; 34Omit thc ; 2s set witsin ; 34 utharity ;
:7 wheu tise; 2smy witiemss bath ; 2s Omit in; à" as thay wcrc îoaking, ha ; 3i wcrc lokiig ; 32inta heaven ;
Il Omit up ; 34looking inoa; 34Omit sama; -. was rocived ; 3-bcheld ; Ilgeins.

Daily Roadlngs-(By eaurtsy ail1. B3. P. Assaciatiai, Mr. S. C. Bafley, Han. Secretsry, 56 Otd Baitsy,
London, Eogtand.)-4\.-The reigaof peace, la. 11. 1-10. T.--Jayiul thaiksgiviîg, Ia., ch. 12. W.-Cbrist's
peaceable kiogdom, a. 2 : 1-5. Th.-Tho peerlesa king, Pte. 45 : 1-11. F.-The baoishmeît ai sarraw, Isa. GO:
13-22 S.-The aid ai tise perict mai, Pa. 37 : 27-37. 5.-Tsecaiquestsoaipesca.Is. 65:1 '-25.

THUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TaEE KiNo IIERALDED.-1, 2. A rod; Rev.

'Ver., "*a shoot."~ a ircsh green twig. Stock (Ik.v.
Ver.); thea stump ai a icltcd trea. 01 Jesse ; the
intiser ai David, Isrnct1s grant king. Bis nama is bore
given ta, the fnrity dcsccidcd iraîn bim. Brasich ; a
titteofa the Mossiah, wha was ta, camne tram the famity
ai David. Out of his roots (Rev. Ver.); in which,
thare is still 111e. Bear fruit (Rev. Ver.); bring grent-
ne and glary ta tise kiigdam ai Iesmel. Thesc ening
la tisat tise Messiss shall bc ban ai tisa descendante oi

David, aid shatl restaro its last greatncss ta lIracs
royal lUne. Spirit of thse Lord ; tise Ily Spirit.
Wisdom and understandlng ; power ta sec what hs

-truc nd right. Couinsel and znight. Hoe shih hc
.mise aid brave. Knowledge ; ai what (lad require.
Tsar of the. Lord ; thc will ta abey <3ad.

3-5. QuiCk understeaading; no that, as a kcing,
Ho 3hîlt bc able ta, judga rightly. Tii. poor; who
,wilt ho Bis speclal care. Smite . slay. Ha wii
destray cverythiog that in avil. VÀghteouinsss;
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Christmas Lesson-T-ýhe King of Kings

justice. Yaithiumnesa ; trusetwortluneas. Girdie ;
referring to tho boit which beld up tho long flowing
garments worn in the E ast, when work was to bo doue.
The menning is. that the Messiali Would always bo
ready for deeds of rightoousness and faithfulness.

Vs, 6-10 gives a beautiful
picture of the pence which
niII provail in the dayp of /
the Messinh.

II. TiR KING EN- -

THRONED.-Luke 24: 50-
53. Hof lad thern out;
at the end of forty days
after Ilis resurrection. To
Bethany ; that is, towards
BethrhnY. Was Parted ;
.'stood apnrt." Waa car-

ried <Roev. Ver.); was
gradually borne. Into
heaven;, so that He wns
no longer with the disciples-
inbodilyformn. Wlthgreat
joy; because they believed

j that Ilis spiritual presenco JESUIS ASCEN
would bo even nenarer nnd
more preciaus than His bodily companionship.

Acta 1 * 1-5. The formner treatlse ; that is Lulce's
Gospel. Luke aIso wrote the Acts. O Theophilus ;
the person of whom next to, nothing is known, te whoin
Luke's Gospel and the Acta were addressed.
Began ; during Mis enrthly lite. lie wns now to con-
tinue Mis work through Ilis disciples. Taken up.
Sc Luko 24 : 51. Ris passion ; His sufferings and
death on the cross. IniaIlible proofs ; the strongeat
proots that could ho given. The resurrection ot Jeus
is ane of the moat certain tacts ot history. With v. 4
compare Luke 24: 49, lest Lesson. Baptlzed wlth
the Eoly Qhoat; "filled with, surrouncled by, abiding
in, pcrmeatcd with, consecrntod tlirough the lioly
Spirit."

6-11. leatore .- the kingdomn to Jarsel ; set
larsaI freo fromn the Roman rule and restore its ancient
prospcrity and power. Ye shail recelve power, etc.
The aposties were ta bc like wires andi the Holy Ghost
like the clectric curront flowing through tho e .
My witneases (%ov. Ver.); te declare t.hc facts ot

Jesus' life and death'and resurrection. .yemalm ;
the oity whose rulors had crucifiod Jesus. Evert hore
the gospel of forgivenoss was to bo preached. Judica ;
amongst the Jews. 111 Samarla ; whoee people woe
hated and despised by the Jews. Uttermoat part of

the earth. Tho gospel is
intended for ail mankind.
While they wore looking
(Rev. Ver.) ; no that they
could have clear proof of

-. the ascension. This JeaUS
(Rev. Ver.). lie would re-

main the ame, their loving
friend and Saviour. BhaU
tliem at last tou, slf

TOR DI8tOUBSIOZi

DS TO HEAVN

1. Was Jesus such a kcing
n the'Old Testament pro-

phets described ?
2. Arc the proofe that

Jesus rose from the descd
sntisfactory?7

A PRAYER
May our horno ho more sacrod teous bocause os ababe

Thou didist glnddon tho homne of Joseph and Mary.
Wo thnnk Thee that wo can count on Tby prenence
in our homes. Livo in the heart of esch member cf
the household. Cleanso us from ain. Teach us Thy
bc-tuty. May 'wu live for Thoe and may we love Thee
always. For Thou art our Saviour. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture-Tsat .Teus is cet God'a right
hond.

Shorter Catechlsm-flviow Questions 82-107.
The Question on Misalon3-12. Tell about aur

church's work among the Jews. Thore are at ieast
150.000 Jews in Canada, chiefly in the citien. Mobt of
thorm comne from, Russia. 0ur churoh maintainu a
mission among the 35,000 Jews in Toronto. and another
among tho 13.000 Jews in Winnipeg. A Christian
synagogue bas been dedicated in Toronto.

Lesson Hyinns-Book of Praise : 116 (Supple-
mental Losson), 64.67. 30 (Ps. Sel.), 546 (from PRnARMsY
QUAnREnLY), 69.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Give, ne fully as possible, ls-iah's description ot the coming time cf universal pence ..................

2. Wliat direct.ions did the risexi Jcsus give te Ilis disciples?.....................................

3. Deecribo tho necension ef Je-sus ..........................................................

SION liANE ERRE...................................... .... ............................
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-JESUS THE WORLD'S Deceinbcr 27, 1914
SAVIQUR AND KING

TO MAXIE READY FrOR THE EEVIEW-Rcad over cach tesson carefuIly, and sco that you know by heart
the tesson Titie, Golden Text, and tesson Plan, as givcn bclov. Rcviso yotir Supplcmental Bible Work. Sernp.
turc Mcmnory Passages, Shorter Catecbismn (Questions 1-107), and the Question on Missioni3 for the Qqi-rter.
GOLDEN TBXT-Far ho it tram mo to glory, save in the cross of aur Lord Jesus Christ.-Galatians 6:.1

(Rov. Ver.).

]lead 2 Corinthians 5 :14-21.
DaIly Rosdlngn-(By courtci.y of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiiey, Haon. Socrotary, 50 Old l3ailey,

tandon, England.)-.\.--Christ anointed for~ burial, Mark 14 : 1-11. T.-In the gardon of Gethsemane, Mark
14 : 32-42. W.-The arrest and trial of Jesus, M'%att. 26 : 57-68. Th.-Josus and Peter, 'Mark 14 : 53, 54, 66-72.
F.-Jesus and Pilate, Matt. 27 : 24-31. S.-Christ crucified, Mark 15 : 33-41. 8.--Christ rison frarn (li dcad,
Mark 16 : 1-8.

A PIRATER
Wc hear Thy call, O God, and from the hcart wo say, '" Hoe arn I; send me." Givo us work ta do. Make

us eager ta ho a blcssing ta athers. Be with us in aur mninistry ta aur lovcd ones, and to, aur noiglhbors. 2May car
sympathies ho broad, se that aur definition of "' wha is mny ncighibor ?" 3hall ho likoe Christ'.s. 'Make us wise as
serpents and harmloss as dovos as wo seek to win othors for Thco. Use us as Thou wit,-but in sanie way use U
for Thy glary. For Jesus' sako. Amen.

Provo from Scripture--Thai Jesus is Lord of ail.
Losson EUymns-Book of Praise : 116 (S'up. tesson), 46, 52. 49 (Ps. Sel.). 560 (from PRu. QuATITERtLY), 50.

«REviEw CHART-FOURTH QUARTER

Lxn as Or UIsT' LEssao TiT'LE Goi.nase TEXT i LassoN PLAN
ST%,OPTIC GaaSPELs i _____________

1.-MNark 14: 1-11. Christ Anointed for Burial. She hath dono.-MNarc 14 :1. Jasais and the rulors. 2. Jesu
S. and Mary. 3. Josus and Judas.

1.-Mlark 14:12-25. Tho Last Suppor. As aften as ye cat.-1 Car. 1. The Passaver propared. 2. The
11 : 26. botrayal announed. 3. The

sacramont appointed.
11.-Mark 14 : 32-42. [n the Gardon af Gethi- Watch and pray.-Ml\att. 1. Jesus' companians. 2. Jesus'

mane. 26 : 41. prayer. 3. Jesus' announcc-
mont.

IV.-Matt. 26 : 47-50; Jesus and Judas. Wac unto that man.- 1. ]3etrayal. 2. Romorse. 3. Dooa.
27 : 3-10. Matt. 26 : 24.

V.-Matt. 26 : 57-68. The Arreat and Trial of As a lamb.-Isa. 53:. 7. 1. Tho judgcs. 2. Tho witnesses
Jesus. 3. The sentence.

VI.-Gal. 6: 1-10. Sowing and Reaping -Whatsoever a man soweth. 1. Burden bcaring. 2. Wchl doing.
Tomperance tesson. --Gai. 6 : 7.

VII.-.Nlrk 14.: 53, Jesus and Peter. Let him tliao thinkoth.-I 1. Peter's foliowing. 2. Poer'ls
54, 66-72. Cor. 10 : 12. denials. 3. Peter's repent-

ance.
V111-Matt. 27: il oesus and Pilate. Pilate saith unto them.-I. Pilar.o's question. 2. Pilate',

26. Matt. 27 : 22. affer
1Xý-.-Mark 15 : 22-37. Christ Crucified. Surcly ho bath bornc.-Isa,. 1. Crutifiod. 2. MIocked. 3. Dyin.

53 : 4.
X.-Mark 16 : 1-8 ; Christ Rison fram thecDead. WVhy scok yo the living.- 1. The womon. 2. The angel. 3.

Matt. 28:-11-15. Luka 24:ý 5, 6. 'rho wateh.
XI.-Matt. 28 :16C>20: The Great Commission. La, I arn with you.-MaItt. 1. Tht' might. 2. The xnethod. 3.

Luke 24 : 44-49 2S8: 20. The message.
X11.-Isa. Il : 1-10 ;lChristmas tesson - The The wolf shall dwol-Isa 1. Thet'King heraldod. 2. The

Luko 24 : 50-53; King of Kings. Il - 6. lie was taken King enthroned.
Acta 1 :1-11. up.-Acts 1 : 9.

A Review by Lesson Plans
Recali the Pl-in of cach tesson for thea Quarter. and answcr the fahlowing questions:

tsson I.-How did 'Mary show hor love for Jesus ?-
tesson II.-What proparatians wero mad e for thea Passover ?
Lesson III.-For what did Jesus pray in Getiseniane ?
tesson IV-How did Judas show lus remorso ?
tesson V.-What did tlîo witoesses say against Jes9us ?
tesson VI.-.Wliy qhould wo not use strong drink ?
tesson VII.-ow and wliithcr did Peter follow Jesus ?
tesson VIII.--Give Pilate's question and Jesus' answcr.
tesson X.-What was tho story told by tisa watch ?
tesson XIe-.-What mossago did Jesus givo ta Ilis disciples ?
tesson XII.-Iný what inannor was tise king iscraded ?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
This leaf, with Record of Study. Offcrings. and Attendance, on the other edu, traity, if qo dcsxrcd, bu detached

and Fatded to the Homo Dopartmcnt Visitor or Suporintendent by inombord of the Ilo.%i DEPARtT.VZaT.]

Lesson I. What bargain did Judas make, witli the chief priests ?

Lesson II. How did Jesus direct His disciples to the place where they ivere to eat the Pass-

over feast with Hi{h?

Lesson III. Describe br!,*fly the agony of .Jcsus ini Gethsemnane.

Lesson IV. In what manner did Judas make Jesus known to those wvho came to take Him

prisoner ?

Leson V. What reason did the Jewish rulers give for condemning Jcsus to déath ?

Lesson VI. How should we act towards a drunkard ?

Lesson VII. How did Peter coine to deny Jesus?

Lesson VIII. Who was Barabbas and why did the people choose him instead of Jesus?

Lesson IX. Why could Jesus not save Himself on the cross ?

Leson X. Give some proofs that Jesus rose from the dcad.

Lesson XI. \Vhat is "the great commission ?"

Lesson XII. Briefly describe the ascension of Jesus.
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